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ComancheOil

SetsAnother
Well In Town

Drilling continues on C'oman
che Oil corporationOnlt I well in
the townsite at 2000 foot and a
rig has heen moved to Unit 25,
south of the high school.

ine second location is one
location over from the original
proposed location on school pro-
perty which was to he the first
well drilled.

Star Oil company's H. F. Pet- -

tigrcw cast of town Is capped
and officials are waiting. Post- -

Tex Drilling companyset the oil
string at 2950 on Dr. Sam G.
Dunns Martinez No. 1 In the
Bingham addition. Frank Rose
Drilling company has moved on
for completion. Both Post- - Tex
rigs are now stacked, awaiting
orders.

The No. 1 Hattle Connell is
acidizing today at 2920 feet.
Another well on this property
acidized at 3100 feet and is pro-
ducing 20 barrels a day.

The deep test on the Bryan
Williams property in Lynn coun-
ty has spudded in, he reported
yesterday,and service casing is
being set. Another Lynn county
well of interest to Garzans,the
Magnolia company No. 1 Garza
(ContinuedOn back PageCol. 1)

Mrs. W. C. Morris

HeadsRoadGroup
Mrs. W. C. W. Morris was

named president of the local
Rural Roads association at an
organizational meeting Tuesday
night at the courthouse.

W. O. Holly was named vice
president and Vera Gollehon
chosen secretary-treasurer- . Coun-
ty home demonstration clubs
agreed to solicit membershipsat
$1 each. Goal for Garza county
is 400 members.

Money raised through mem
bership campaigns will be sent
to Austin to promote legislation
for better rural roads.

The local organization is tem
porary. At a later date, three
directors from each precinct will
be chosen.

Farmers have until Sunday to
notify the County Productionand
Marketing Administration com-
mittee that they want to take
part in the resealing program
for 1949 small grain, C. E. Spence,
county PMA chairman, announc-
ed.

The date applies to wheat,
oats, rye, barley and grain sor-
ghumsnow covered by farm stor-
age loans or purchase agree-
ments. The grain must be re- -

Western regalia will be th
order of the day May 8 and
thereafter until the end of th"
Post Stampeue it was d "cic ed
Friday when members of the
Ro-'e- associationmet with mer
chants ln the Garza theatre.

Advertising for the rodeo wnl
tK'gin that day, the group detii
ed. Homer McCrary secretary,
presided at the poorly attended
meeting. Some 25 people weit
present. Coffee and doughnuts
w ere served al l he Knda mom
ing event

Everyonewill be askedto wear
western attire whim will be de
fined as a brlRht shirt and large
hat. "No one will be able to get
by with Just a pair of boots."
McCrary said

A hoosegow will be in opeta
lion anu the Stampedei nul.us
Will laKr OtM of the BOnOOOpW

ators, MflCmy said. It 11 p"i
slble that there will be a kanga
roo court for fines. Women win
Ik- - enpi cteil I" weal a lulRl
.Ii t r t in Mouse while downtown.

Two booster trips were plan
ned li ales Ml weie Max I an-- .

1H. the Wednesdayand Thursday
before the rodeo. Advertising
material will be in the hands of
the committeenext week. fc. A

Warren, advertising manager,
stated.

Members of the Rodeo as
oclatlon askedall merchants t

enter a float In the opening par-

ade this year Poor represents
lion in the past was discussed.

(Sljr Jnstiltspatrli
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ATTEND BOARD MEET HERE Attending
the meeting here Tuesdayof the Duck Creek
Soil Conservation district board were, left to
right, Clark Forbls of Alton, a director; Charles
Taylor, Dickens county agricultural agent.

FolksfromThreeCounties
AttendDuckCreekMeet

Board of directors of the Du.k
Creek Soil Conservation district
met here Thursday with 35 co- -

operators, agriculture agenK
technicians,productionand mar-
keting committee officials, agri
culture students and business
men.

Oscar McGinty of Spur, board
chairman, presided over the
meeting which began at 1:3J
o'clock in the afternoon. Main
topic of discussionwas the dis-
posal of the $17,000 check award-
ed the district by the state legis-
lature. The board was most in-

terested in ways to determine
the needsof the district.

"We do not Intend to compet"
with contractorsin the matter of
equipment," Giles McCrary, local
director, said. "We want first to
find out the equipment avail
able and then the district will
buy the neededequipment"

Charles Taylor, agriculture a- -

gent for Dickens county dis-

cussed a new method of mes-quit-e

eradication which is prov '

ing successful at the state ex-

periment station at Spur. The
use of chemical spray is involv
ed. A bulleting from the depart-
ment of agriculture concerning
this method is to be expected
soon, Taylor said.

PMA GivesFarmersThreeDays
To Participate Grain Resealing

sealed by June 30. Grain under
purchase agreements may be
scaled under loans by the same
closing date. Maturity date for
loans under the resealing pro
gram are April 30, 1951, for
wheat, oats, rye and barley, and
March 31, 1951, for grain sor
ghums.

Spenceexplained that upon ex
tension of a loan or upon the
irantinE of a loan on wheal
which was under purchase a

May8 Is DateSet
ForCowboyTogs

LOCAL MARKETS

Quotations given a Dis-

patch reporter yesterday in-

cluded:
Prices on light and heavy

hens dropped two and three
cents a pound while grain,
eggs and cream prices were
steady this week.
Cream lb. 52
No. 1 Kalln IV'.
No. 1 Milo
No. 1 eggs, dozen. 25
Light hens. lb.. 14

Heavy hens, lb.. .17
Cocks, lb. M

( iainolla won tlisl pl.n e In
d.i in Hack and literary evenin
during Play Day held at the Gra
ham school, L R. (iuesi uirecior
announced.

Garnolia racked up 350 pom'.
(Igured by the

oolnt system Graham
was second with 376 points; Jus
tlceburg. 123; and Close City. 93.

Results will not be completed
until the higher gredet. play off
the baseball tournament iru-- .

week.
Fourteen firsts In athletlr ev

Post.Texas

Spur; Oscar McGinty, chairman of the board.
Spur; Truett Fry, local business and
Giles McCrary local director. Some 40 people,
including representatiresof all the agriculture
agenciesattended. (Photo by Bob Butchee.)

The group decided to hold the
field tour during soil conserva-
tion week, May 15-2- It will b
worked out on a local basis, with
eachcounty being covered by its
own tour.

Arrangements for the grass
judging contest May 26 in Spur
were approved. A group of
boys and a group of Future
Farmers from Post will partici-
pate. E. F. Schmedt, local voca
tional agriculture teacher, Is In
charge of the contest.

Others present Included Clark
Forbls of Afton. a director; Kir-b-

Clayton of Jayton, Kent
county agent; Lewis Herron,
Garza county agent; Merle It.

Brltton. Tom Gilmore, W. C. W
Morris of Lynn county; J. M.
Tipton. H D. Bevers.

W. D. White, Charles Morrow--

Ted Aten, Clyde L. Haynes,
Henderson, B. F. Evans. Sid
Cross, S. S. Bevers, J. Lee Bowen
Garza county judge; Robert Dor
is; Lewis Nance, Mike Custer
Lee Suther.

Beulah K. Bird. Trueit
Fry, Melvin Williams, Bennie
Wilks, Clarence Gunn, Jerry
Crockett, Valdon Thomas, Doyle
Nelson, Jimmy Parrish, Shirley
Young, McGee, Robert Craig
and Lathon Johnson.

man;

Mrs.

Don

in
greement,a storage payment of
seven cents the bushel will b"
made to the producer for the
period during which the wheat
is not eventually delivered to
the Commodity Credit corpora
tlon, the storagepayments must
be repaid to the government

In the case of oats, barley,
rye and Rrain sorgnuins. no
storage paymentswill be made
for the time before resealing
During the resealingperiod, stor
agepaymentsfor grain dellverc'j
to CCC upon maturity of loans
will be as follows:

Wheat and rye, 10 and il
centsper bushel,dependingupor.
the area; oats, 8 cents the bush-ell- ;

barley, 10 cents the bushell;
and grain sorghums.17.8 to 205
cents the or 10
to 11 centsthe bushel,depend-
ing on the area.

Object of the program, said
Spence, is to slow down th'
movement of grains off farms In
(ContinuedOn Page 8, Col. 31

V. A. LobbanQuits
As Deputy Sheriff

V. A. Lobban. deputy sheriff.
has resigned, effective the first
of the month.

I ui. I., in said this morning that
his plans are Indefinite yet. He
said that he would make a state-
ment to the public In about two
weeks

Bili Hall Is expectedto replace
Lobban as a deputy sheriff.

ents and two In literary event
Wan Mimed h i larnoll i

ham won four firsts In athletic
and nine In literary compel II lu
Justiceburg and Close City hat
no firsts in athletics, but four
and three, respectively, In litei
ary events.

Winners Included, spelling
Jeanle Peel, Graham, seventh
grsde; Betty Sellers, Graham,
eighth grade, Carrol Ray Davis.
Graham, fourth grade; Janet
Chambers, Justiceburg, fifth
grade; and Le Wayne 8ullenger.

Member of the Associated Press

"The GatewayTo The Plaint

L.

Interscholastn-leuuu- e

hundredweight

Jeff D. Justice
Dies TuesdayIn

Temple Hospital
Funeral services for Jefferson

Davis Justice..jr., are to be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock In the
First Baptist church with the
Rev. W. F. Ferguson. Baptist mln
ister, of Lubbock officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. X. M. Gillham
pastor, and theRev. D. W. Reed
Burial will be In Terrace ce
meterv under the direction of
Hudman Funeral home.

Mr. Justice diet! In Scott and
White hospital in Temple Tues
day afternoon where he had
been a patient several days. He
had been ill at his home severa
weeks before being admitted to
the hospital.

He was born January 26, 1887
and had lived at Justiceburg 50
years. He was married to Miss
Dovle Bridges May 18. 1915. He
had been a member of the Bap
tist church 40 years.

Survivors include thewidow; a
daughter.Mrs. Joe Griffis of Lub-
(Continued On Back Page Col. 2)

Dietrich Pupils Set
Piano RecitalMay 4

Piano pupils of Mrs. H. J. Diet
rich will be presented in a re
cital at the Church of the Naz- -

arene next Thursday night.
Special numbers on the pro

gram will include a cornet duet
by Mrs. B. K. Young and son.
Gene Mrs. Clint Herring will
play a violin solo. Mrs. Dietrich
will he accompanist for both
numbers.

Mrs. Dietrich expects William
Murphy. Lubbock pianist under
whom she studies, to give sev
eral special numbers. A member
of the Texas Tech music faculty.
he has studied musicin Europe
as well as the United States.He
was pianist for the Lubbock
Symphony orchestra during the

season.

SENIOR TLAY

The Seniors of Southland hieh
school will present a play. "The
Funny Brats" ln the high school
auditorium at K:)5 o'clock to
morrow evening.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr and Mrs. Adrain Cook are
announcing the arrival of i
daughter, weighing 6 poundN 7
ounces. Monday In Lubbock
Memorial hospital. She was
named Adrain Delilah. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
O. R. Cook

Justlct'hurg,sixth grade
Graham won the seventh am

Ighth grade girls' relay. Fran
.vn Craig Garnolia, sixth grade,
won girls high jump and Tomm
Murray, Garnolia, won boy
sixth grade JaneTaylor of Gar-
nolia won the 100-yar- dah
competition for seventh and
eighth grade girls, while Nor
man Washbuin, Garnolia, won
the boys' corresponding teot
Washburn alaw won the seventh
and eighth grade broad Jump
for boys, while Wyvonne Eth

Hospital,HousingandRodeos
Discussedby C of C Directors
PostBuilding

Is Unceasing
Business and residential ex-

pansion continues in Post with
lumberyards reporting most of
their work this week as repairs.

E. G. Roberts is building a two
room house behind his house
Forest Lumber company is
building new sheds in their
yard. The Sherill Boyds are

an apartment in their
garage.

Zack Gibson of Kermit has
moved here to manage the Wil
Ham Cameron Lumber company
being built on the Clairemont
highway. His wife and children
Larry, 3, and Lana, 3 months,
will move here when they find
living quarters. Jack Cowser wil
be the company bookkeeper.

Cameron will operate an oil
well store in addition to regular
lumberyard stock. They will
handle all types of oil well sup
plies. The L. G Holder Trucking
company, also being built in the
Bingham addition, will handlf
all the Cameron trucking. C. C.

F'arrell of Denver City Is the
manager.

PermianMud company has al-

io opened offices in the Bing-

ham addition. D. C Hill is man-
ager. The firm sells drilling mud.

Four Injured
In Accident

Wednesday
Four Latin-American- s were i

jured. one seriously, when the
truck in which they were riding
ran off the road and struckth
Three Mile Bridge on Highway 84
early yesterdaymorning.

Sheriff E. M, Bass who invest
igated the wreck said the truck
in which some 20 Latin Ameri
cans were riding evidently be
gan angling off the road on the
hill and the back wheel struck
the bridge banister, breaking
part of it off. Bass estimated
damage to the bridge at $100
arid to the truck at $500.

Injured were Kstcr Gatica. 17

Martina Catica, 23, who Bass
brought to the Post Clinic for
treatment,and Sipriana Fuenles
12, and Antonia Gatica, 40. whe
were brought to the clinic ln a
Mason and company ambulance
All were women and all were
from Slnton.

The r old girl was prob
ably injured seriouslv, Bass said.
but injuries to the other threi
were slight.

Garza Reaches
One-Thir-d of Goal

For CancerDrive

Carza county has met only
one third of Its goal In the 1950
cancer drive. JamesMinor, chair
man. revealed today. The drive
is to run through this month.

Only one teamhasrcmrted foi
Post, leaving three unheard from
Nothing has been reported from
he rural areas.Those who have

not been contacted andwish to
in so. may see Minor or muil
n their contribution, he said.

"Cancer is an insidious killer."
he reminded, "but earlv diagnosis
an result in a cure. Our main

purxe is to educatethe publlc
Part of the money ln the drive
goes to research for cure treat-
ment of such forms of canceras
leukemia."

ridge of Graham won for th
girls of that class.

Declamation winners by grades
were, third. Jerrell Watson, Gar
nulla; Damon Kt bridge, fifth
Graham; Michael Ray fourth,
Justiceburg; Le Wayne Sullen
ger, sixth, Justiceburg; Wyvon-
ne Morris, seventh,Giaham; and
Lorrye Lou Livingston, eighth
Close City.

Jsne Taylor and Washburn ot
Garnolia won the SO yard com
petition for their grades.Second
gradespelling was won by Bob
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A city and county hospital
housing facilities and forthcom
ing rodeos were discussed at i

meeting of the Chamberof Com
merer directors in the city hall
Monday evening.

A committee headed by Dr.
Glenn K. Kahler, including Horn
er McCrary and Shelley Camp,
was appointed to Investigatehos-
pitals in surrounding territories,
secure plans and report to the
chamberwithin the near future.

R. A. Moore, a Santa Fe Rail
way employe, told the group
that the Santa Fe has trailer
houses for sale, at reasonable
prices. Anyone interested is ask-
ed to contact Moore. He said
these houses are in good con-
dition and can be purchasedat
a big saving if severnl are
bought at a time.

Jim Hundley asked full co-

operationof the chamber in pro-
moting Post's baseball Hub this
year and also asked help to fur-
ther develop the present golf
course.

Alvin Davis assured directors
t Monday's meeting that as he

and others are working on the
SouthwesternChampionshipJun
lor rodeo that they are at the
same time promoting Tost in
everv uav possible.

The group decided in conjunc
tion with the Post Stampedeto
sponsor Mrs. Don Cox as "Miss
Post" in the local rodeosand in
others within a 200 mile radius.

Next Thursday night at the
city hall at 8 o'clock, the Cham
her of Commerce directors will
report to the business men of
Post on all the projects that
hey have worked on since the

recent reorganization.
At this meeting namesof ap

pllcants for secretaryof the local
chamber will be brought up a
long with other important mat
ters. Business men are urged
to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Long's Recital
Set Tomorrow Night

Pupils of Mrs. E. S. Long will
be presented in a recital to-

morrow night at the Presbyter-
ian church at 7:45 o'clock. Fol-
lowing the program, awaids wil
be presented.

Those paiticipating will he Joy-

ce Short, Jimmy Short, Morris
Bird, Jenlyn Davles, Marcia Dean
Holland. Clarky Cowdrey. Ann
Scarbrough, Katherine Kahler.
Willie Anne Mathis. Janu- Cos
sett. SarahCockrell. Carolyn Hud
man, Mary Louise McCr.iry. and
Paity Lott".

Five FinesAssessed
In PeaceJusticeCourt

Five fines were assessed in
justice of the peace court this
week. Justice J. D. King reported

All were for $1 and costs. Two
trunks were fined. One penality
w.is assessedfor disturbing the
peace.The other two were high
wav violations for speeding.

Alvin Davis of Post, director
announces that the first Texas
Tech National Intcnullegiate ro
ieo will be held in Lubbock in
Jones stadium next Thursdav
Friday and Saturday.

First two MTformances will he

at 8 o clock Thursdav and Fri
ii.es evenings. Mitunlav s iiei
formances will be at 2 o'clock
and at 8 o'clock

Post Stampede Cowboys am
Post Junior Cowbovs have been
invited to tide In the largo par
ade opening the nnieo at 5 o'
i lock Vi ,. .iflei niHin . Davis
said. This will he the first ap
pearanceof the two groupssine
their ureainat ion.

in
h Richardson, Garnolia; third
grade, Janet Stephens,Graham

Janie Gowtelt of Graham won
the sixth grade girls
dash and the boys' race was
copped by Kenneth Gerner of
Garnolia, Sixth gradegirls hroad
jump was won by FrancesCraig,
and boys by (ierner, bolh of
Garnolia Jane Taylor of Gar-
nolia won the girls seventh
grade high jump, while Wash-
burn won the boys high jump

Gsmolia won the seventhand
eighth grade boys relay.

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapers and advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number26

A. B.

Offices Here
Eleven single and double

offices will be com-
pleted and ready for occupancy
here this weekend.

A. B. Haws hasconstructedthe
offices in the loft abovethe pool
hall and White Auto store. Two
are already occupied by Rayflex
Party 8.

All offices are equipped with
fluorescent lights. Two large un-
its the whole
building, with vents for adjust-
ment in each office. Walls are
painted pale green and floors are
ovored in patternd linoleum.
Tenants usually furnish their

own offices, Haws said, but he
will furnish his if necessary.
Rooms are of several different
sizes, 8 by 12 feet, 12 by 12 feet,
12 by 14 feet, with doubleoffices
being combinationsof two sizes.
(ContinuedOn back PageCol. 1)

4 H, FFA Grass
Contestin Spur
Slated Tomorrow

A group of FFA and 4 H club
boys will go to Spur tomorrow
to participate in the Duck Creek
district grass judging contest at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

E. F. Schmedt, local vocational
agriculture teacher, is contest,
director. Agriculture students
and 4 II club boys from three
counties and five high schools
will attend. The sessionis to be
at Spur high school.

Girl ScoutHead
To Speakin Post

Miss Ivanilee Hobden, comuni-t- y

advisor for Girl Scout Region
9, will be here at the Methodist
church at 7 o'clock tomorrow
night to discuss the scouting
program.

Everyone interested in scout-
ing is invited, Mrs. James Diet-
rich, girl scout leader,said.

BINGHAM FINDS COAT

loach V. F. Bingham is tern--

porary owner of a red and blue
checked coat "that looks as if
it belonged to a second or third
grade student," he said

Coach found the coat on the
football field and asksthat the
owner contact him.

TexasTechRodeo
Setfor Next Week

GarnoliaSnaresFirst Place AnnualPlay Day Events

Haws

Constructsll

Invitations have been stmt to
31 colleges to enter contestant
in bareback riding, bull riding,
calf rofiing. saddle bronc riding,
ribbon roping and steer wrestl-
ing (Jirls will compt le in a bar-re- l

race end goat tying. There
is also a special wild horse race
set

Goal Mayo of Petrolla, who
furnishes Post Stampede and
SouthwesternChampionship sg.
dec stock, Is arena director and
furnishing stock for the Tech
show.

PlaygroundMade
At Old CusterGin

Tin- - ilil Custer gin yard has
been turned mto u playground
in the northwest part of town,
Sheriff E. M. Bass reports, with
a baseballdiamond already laid
NIL

All children are invited to
come to the playground arid play

..ni ' onimlsxioiier Buck
Guam-i-t had a grader deur the
lots and Baas aald an effort was
being made to secure slides.
swings and other playground
equipment.

Bats and balls are available
t the playground, but the

children will have to brin.
own gloves, the sheriff said.
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GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

Well, as a weather prophet, II

looks like I'd make a good 1. mi;
S.I 1. rr pilot.

I'm- - real lad the city
council didn't have to go to
the MptlM of making rain

although they may have
passed an ordinance Tues-
day providing for last week's
rain. Anyway, it came and
I'm sure glad.

The publisher of the Slaton
Slaton!!'1 came out and predicted
rain for April 10. I don't know
what kind of margin he wa
working on and can't say jus
how he rated himself, but if I

know weather prophets, that 1

will turn out a misprint and th
prediction will be April 1 1 or 1

or sometimeit actually did rain

Me, I never predict the
actual date of a rain. Noah
Stone went out and built a
fire and found out which
way fhe wind was blowing
at sunrise one morning and
told us we'd have bumper
crops. He didn't mention
whether a giant irrigation
systemwould be installed or
If the Indians told him when
the rains would com?.

Once I knew of an e'.d man
who fancied himself as a weath
er prophet. He would Come in hi
office regularly ti he into: view
ed. Finally he decided that slnci
the weather bureau boys got
paid for their predictionshe was
going to start charging tor ms
That was one pest that eiimmat
ed himself.

He would come in and cor-

ner the newest member of
the staff all othersavoided
him like the smallpox and
say, "It's going to rain be-

tween the 2:th and the 31st
just mark il down on the

calendar."

He wasn't a very sharp
old geezer and 1 think his
hobby must havebeen check
lng vacant housesfor spider
webs.

Now fhat we have hail a light
rain. I'm going to get busy on
my garden. I really don't know
what to plant, since I uinn t get
started on Good Friday it hadn't
rained then.

Before I can get started
on my gardenthough, I have
a bunch of other projects
that are taking up a lot of
my time.

First two things I have to do
is fix uu the curbing in front o
my office and also In front of
my house so paving can MgM
on West Main. Jimmy Hundle)
came back from Florida with the
Idea of moving the edge of the
sidewalk back six inches to pro

tect the bumper of his conver
tlble.

I thought that it would
be a good Idea to keep every
thing symmetrical and I

want my sidewalk to match
Jim's, Besides. Old Mule
Train has been a faithful
servant to me these many
years and I decided I better
start taking care of her fen-

ders. Might affect the trade-in-.

Well, when George Samson and
Buck Gosselt and I gel all our
curbing and paving organized,
then I got to install some new
equipment I bought over at Sir.
der and other places.

It's taking me a good while
to get ahold of all the new
equipment I want and need
I didn't realise what effect
a little new stuff would have
on the morale of my shop.

.Since I bought a new cast
lng box. I think Darrell Stone,
my printer's devil, comes down
before daylight, usl to get to

look at it. He spends half hw

time cleaning il up and when

he gels hack in that little screen

ed in room with it. he is as hap-

py as a bird in a gilded cage.

I'm making a lot of busi-

nesschangeswhich, natural-
ly, are Interfering with my

gardening. The main thing

I. A. WARREM.

Editor and Publisher

FarmersShouldSubstituteSelf-Contr-ol for ImposedControl
before It Is to late. One I have anythingoverproduc--1 tn

El'RKKA, KANS.. Although 1I year, there was an im per cent I Muring the war years, It was I virtually In agrl Icoiintennnce 1..1W ..nntrnl learls to another. Tholareas.make li , ...m..

am a statistician rather than a

3
far m e r n 0
wring to me
vould be com-lcl- e

vithoU'
halting an np
uaisal of the41.

S. farm sltun
Hon.

Income Up Or
Down?

I a i liters, like practically every
one else, are rather preoccupied
with the business of making
money. Their successin this mat-
ter during the decadefrom HMO

through 1949 Is nothing less that
istoundlng. Farmers' total cash
receipts climbed from $8,o88.000,
000 In 1939 to $31,308,000,000 Irr
the record year of 1948. Last

I have to think about is how
I can convert my loft into
office space and lease it to
some wealthy oil company.
I have no prejudicesagainst
getting rich.

V

About the only place
I can figure is up above my
office which is next to the cen-

tral heating system. Now that
summer is coming on, maybethe
girls in the front can stand the
temperature turned down to
around 212 Fahrenheitand Stan
dard Oil or somebody could send
an agent in here without risk
of having him broiled.

I don't know Just what me-
thod I will use to get my
tenant up to this office if I

build it. II would hardly he
practical to install an eleva-
tor, unlesshe wanted to pay
for It himself. Then. too. it
Is rather dark up there and
I suppose I would have to
furnish one or two 25 watt
bulbs for him to see by.

I can't decide either how to
wall the spacein or if I should.
I think we should encouragethe
hardy-typ- citizen who can with
stand tho noise of the presses
and machinesand still make
sense over a direct wire to New
York City.

But that is one of my
I am just working on.

I would like to get it settled
before time
so I could keep my mind on
my

The Indians used to plant a.

tisn wnn a grain of corn, or
somesuch, and I'm wondering
how it would do to plant a grain
of corn with each small fish
It doesn t look like I am ever
going to get away to do any-
fishing so I would like to raise
some in mv hackv.inl I tiaven t

read very much on the subject
and I'm not to sure of how
practical it would be.

see
Mavbe Lewis llerron or

Mike Custer has some kind
Of governmentbulletin on It
that I could borrow.

See
Soy beans are very

I am told and I might plant
some of them, but I don't know
if they are a bush bean or a

vine bean. So I don''
know whether I should drive up
some stakes and string up some
wire or Just let them follow
their own

I think I might need two
or three bushes of

peas. Just so I'd have
for a good luck din

ncr on New Year's.

I nearly go crazy in front of
hese little stands you see in all
he grocery stores and down at

Rill Lands, full of all different
kinds of flowers and vegetables
I iust can't decide what kind of
tomatoes I want to grow you
can't tell from the nameson the

see
Most of them look big and

red and thev all are claimed
to be sweet and Juicy. I

might plant some carrotsbut
since I don't use my eyes too
much. I don't know whether
I should or not. It might
draw rabbits into the neigh
borhood and. causethe

values to go down.
I II

Those long yellow squashesI

think are supposed to grow bet
ter In this country but they don't
look as neat as those scalloped

THE POST DISPATCH
fTAi!i rsiiED IN junt f ,

..Lii.hi werv Thursday ai mc wii.s.. , ,! vii
Publishing Company Building In Poet,

Garza County. Texas.

available
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planting though,

hoeing.
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black-eye-

enough
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the management.

decline to S27.703.ooo.ooo win
the downtrend continue In 19!0?

Although It Is much too early
In the seasonto attempt a fore-

cast of total crop production. It
may he taken for granted that
farmers will try again for an-

other bumper outturn. Govern-
ment supports are too attractive
for them to do otherwise. Acre
age cuts may well be offset

of better land and seed
closer planting, and intensive
cultivation. But weather will be
the determining factor. Should
the aggregate19f0 crop again be
large, farmers total recleptsmay
slide 10 per cent more to some
what under $25 billion a tld"
sum, nevertheless!

Factors Behind Slump

TEXANS IN

WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

Associated Press Washington
Service.

WASHINTON, A Securities
Kxchange Commission officia
testifying at a Senatehearing on
the application of Texmass Pet
roleum Corporationof Dallas for
a $11,100,000 loan from the RFC
said:

"The name comes from a com
binatlon of Texasand Massachu
setts. Massachusetts is putting
up the money, Texasthe brains.'

Senator Douglas (D-I1- quip
ped: "Oh, I see, It's a fusion of
the blue and the Gray, with the
blue furnishing the blood."

The hearingdeveloped that 350
investors in the Boston area had
a financial interest In Texmass
managed principally by Texas
and Kansas men. The company
offered oil leases m lexas as
collateral.

Dr. Harvey Young of Che Bur
eau of Mines, and Mrs. Young
formerly of Corsicana, plan to
leave at the end of the monthfor
a tour of Europe.

Rep. Llndley Beckworth of
Gladewater says the recently
passed cotton acreagequota law
still leaves a "lot of little farm
ers" with entirely inadequateal
lotments, or no quotas at all.

Typical of complaints he has
received from farmers in East
Texas is a letter from Ira Breaz-eale- ,

Quitman, who wrote:
"I want you to tell me what us

305 farmers are going to do with
less than one acre of cotton.

"Don't you fellows in Wash
ington want us farmers to make
a decent living? How in the de
vil are we come to nav our bank

I notes' We are taxed to death
ami not given a chance to make
a living on our own land.

"Several years agowhen the
relief and WPA was in full swing
my wife and I scratched out a
living on this old farm and we
did not ask for one dime of re-

lief and I did not work one day
on the WPA and I can do it
again If you boys up there will
let us alone."

Rep. W. R. Poage of Waco, the
oniv Texan on the House Agrl
culture committee, has written
Mrs. C. R. Guggenheim,secretary
of the Dallas Woman's Forum,
defendingthe government'sfarm
program with its price support
and related crops acreage con-
trols.

"None of the governmentsup-
port programsenablesthe farm-
er to get more than 90 per cent
of parity for his products," said
Poage.

"Parity Itself Is generally con-
sidered to be a fair price Surely
vou as a consumerwill not con
demn the farmer for receiving
BO per cent of a fair price.

"In no case can it be shown
that thegovernmentsupportpro
gram has imposed unfair prices
on the consumer.

"It Is abundantly clear that
without the assuranceof a rea

green squashes I don't know
which one tastes better than the
oilier However. 1 think when a
man spendsa lot of time on hit
garden like I'm going to do. It
should look neat Of course. I

realise that color harmony is
important, too.

Around the edges of my
garden. I think I'll plant
some variegated sweetpeas
and giant morning glories.
I hop" the sweetpeas don't
, ross w ith the black eved
pea becauseI can Just Im-

agine coming home to sup-
per and smelling the delicate
aroma of such a hybrid

Anyway, I figure a few flow
ers should be added to every
one's garden becauseman can
not live by vegetablesalone. An I

that would be a good excuse for
not ever hoeing the weeds. You
could always say they were cal
lendulas or rhodendrons or an
experimental variety of blue
bells

As soon as 1 get to It. I'm
going to decide whether I'll
havemy ground ploughedor
spaded 1 like to get Into the
spirit of things but. of cour-
se, auch a busy man as I

has no time tor ploughing.
My hands are delicate be-

causesome of the work I do
is precision work, such as
setting laundry data. etc..and
I have to take care of them.

But I m gonna atart me a
garden pretty soon

ROGER W. i ARSON WRITES THIS WIIK:

absolutely essential that farm
production be stepped up to the
limit, so Chat the needs of our
allies andof ourselvesmight be
adequately provided for. Hlstorv
reveals how well those need
were met. Farmers throughout
the land bent their shoulders to
the wheel and turned out un-
precedentedcrops for years on
end. No other country In th
world has matched theirmagnif-
icent performance.

But after the war ended, farm
ers still continued to produce
huge crops of wheat, corn, ana
must other agricultural commod-
ities. And why not, sincegovern
ment price supports gauranteed
them a handsome income?
Meanwhile, Kurope has become

17.
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import quantities

continue!'
of agricultural

commodities, especially
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Minute Editorial
Local peace have boon carrying on a worthwhile

but unpopular program of giving for viola-

tions during the past months. We that their
efforts have been beneficial in many ways but there
is much to be desired. light on Main Broad-
way nothing but a thorn in the both motorists
and pedestrians.It is rarely possible to walk across Main
street on light. Motorists have to stop as many as
three times crossing the highway on a
Yet boiling through even slow-
ing less when the light is red on the
highway. One peace officer said that the motorist was
not to blame for running rod light, since changed
too quickly. It is our feeling that a red light a
red light and trucks should stop for it
the same as local business people. Local officers
recommend a light with a caution sig-

nal to give motorists more time. technicality of
law prevents putting one there, they say.

We in equal enforcement of the law and an
ENFORCED speed limit for those of state and
national highways run through town. If motorists
are not to be for running the red light, let's take
it down give the pedestrianan even break. That way

will come as no surprise to when a speeding truck
or car crashes him Main and Broadway.

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
sonable fair price for farm pro-
ducts we would see this country
plunged into a disastrous dep
ression which would wipe out the

and the of millions
of those engaged in industry."

s
The military post theater at

nearby Fort Bel voir. Va., 25
of has been named in

honor of Herman Wallace. Lub
bock soldier who was killed in
World War II when he
ly put his foot down on an ex
ploding land and saved
the lives of others in his squad.

For this act, which
in Germany while the squadwas
clearing a road of mines, he wa

posthumously the con
gressional medal of honor. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L.
Wallace of Lubbock, were in-

vited to attend recent dedication
)f the Wallace Theater.

The National club is ar
ranging a Texas barbecue for
its annual outing.

Arrangements been made
for Snyder, barbecue
of Amarillo. to bring his chuck
wagon and helpers here and put
on a real western feed on June

Twelve yearsago the club had
That, too was put

on by Snyder and they still talk
about it. Snyder broucht his
paraphernalia to old Fort
Hong the Mount Vernon boule
vard in nearby Virginia. Pits

v 'lug and whole beeves were
urned for hoursover slow-bur-

ng embers.
The same arrangements are

for this year's event.
Practically every bigwig In

own. including Tru
man, membersand dip- -

omats. are expectedto turn out
for the $3 a affair. Some

men it's stag will
he wooded reservation wearing

inch sombrero tickets tied t
heir All the men of the

Texas society of Washing
on have a special invitation.

The National club, whi

culture, and no lc
large of farm

products from this country. The
net result has been a
accumulation

In the
of the I'. S. t.overnmenl.
A Mess Pottaq

American farmers In recenf
vr.ns as above, Im-

proved (heir financial I,,

.hkI bound. Many anion"
them are Their sOn
drive Cadillacs and other fine
cars. But are they selling

for a messof
The of
the farmers this country In
my opinion. In I do
not believe the
will continue Indefinitely to
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TAHOKA MEMORIAL Names
of 86 Lynn county men who died
in the Armed Forces of the Un
ited States, 81 in World War II
and five In World War I, wll
appear on a huge granite mem
orial which will be erected in
the courthouse "triangle," Ver
non L. Clem, commanderof th'
VFW, has announced. The Lynn
County News

LEVELLAND DRILLS 15 Dril
ling on the fifteenth oil well
within the city limits of Level
land Stanolind townsiteunit 11
well No. I. was begun Sunday
just northeast of the intersection
of Avenue I and Eighth street.
Stanolind officials have an
nounced. Scheduled depth is
4,900 feet. The Hockley Countv
Herald.

HASKELL GETS NEW GRADE
SCHOOL Contract for construc--

oecupies the top floor of its own
office building the tall

est in Washington, has 2,178
membershere. Of these 812 are

"active" memberswith
voting privileges; they are news-
men still in the business. There
jre 726 non active members.
most of them publicity and pub
ic, relations men. and 610 as

sociate members.The last group
are mostly congressmenand gov
eminent officials. In addition,
there are 1.962 non-reside-

memberswho for a nominal fee
have the privilege of the club
when in Washington.

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BUkIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

BANK on

the FARM

Your bank can be as near

at your very own mail bos.

USE OUR CONVENIENT

BANK Y-MAIL SYSTEM,

WHEN YOU CAN'T COME

DOWN TO OUR OFFICES.

j QUICK
SAFE

4 IASY
CONVENIENT

QiMt National
Bank

Hon of farm produce m
situation is ec

t I prices The
onomlcally and morally BH'

sound.
Since however, this Is an dec

Hon vear. the government CttV

not afford to get really tough

with the farmers. Bui the story

will be different next year. One
goverment official reportedly
said: "These production trends
will force crackdowns on farm
plantings In 1961. Were just
starting to bring farmers Into
line. Next year we'll hit "em

harder."
Note that phrase, "Into line

It savorsvery much of regimen
tatlon. To me. It has an ominous
ring. I sincerely hope that more
farmers will come to their sen

Hon of a new elementary gradt
school building, authorized by
voters of the Haskell Indepen
dent School District in a bond
election held in November last
year was awardedFriday to th.
Mar Lang Construction Company
of Sherman,Texas, on a bid of
$151,588. The Haskell Free Press

SOME WON'T LIKE THIS!

Some of our purists won't like It.

but a physical fitness specialist
at the University of Texas de
Clares that square dancing can
help prevent divorce. By learning
to play togethermen and women
will live togetherbettor, the pro-

fessor says, and saysthat people
must be taught to relax. De

crease In outdoor life and mus-

cular activity is blamed for the
Increase In deaths from degene
rative diseases of the nervous
systems, heart and digestive or-

gans. We hope more of the
local folks will Join squaredanc-

ing clubs and try to get over the
idea that just because It's so

much fun it must be sinful
The Ralls Banner.

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS

AT YOUR GROCERS

Evcrlay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyers of Cream,

Poultry and Eggs

id k

Fry Feed and

Hatchery
Post, Texas

i.ni nf all controls It self-eo-

i ml; the more , the
less Imposed control.

Good Year Nevertheless
Although farmers'cash receipt

may drop to $2.1 billion this
n this Is a huge sum even

in this era of titronomloal ae
counting. Farmers thtMlOft
should not worry too much about
l,,ss of Income. If they must wor
i at all, It should be about loss
of freedom. But If they practice
self discipline, they may yet es
capethe chafing shackles.

Business In farm territories
this year should be generally
good." I believe, however, that
farmers will spend more cau-

tiously than heretofore. If you

In ti
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meets thesi
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For Quality Prltiii m

Qualify Printing Done At The PosrDij

SMOKING

tnn miifth lately?

Smoking may be all right, for you ... but

you'd better make your car give it up!

Bring in your car . . . let us check, adjust

and repair where necessary. Our prices

are low . . . our workmanship high in

quality.

SKILLED MECHANICS

ReadyTo ServeYou At All Times

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

tonewwashday

r Simple at 1.1.1! Wath-da- y drudgery
anuhet completely when you Uavs it to tltctrtcity.

He stsamingheat, no back-breaki- labor, no boun-on-en- d of

energy-robbin- g soak, scrub and rinse. Juit place clothe!

and lineni in your electric watber...' '"'

dial . . . snd leave the bard work to electricity!

So . , Even thei iinv.-iii.-n- r an n I. .1,1, too.... . r It raoit trixile luiriit and latci come out lrcn

sn

April dawn . . . beautifully cUam . . . thanki to

this gentle, modtrm csre.

Ak to see the new, cmmflrlely mutomntu

electric washerswhen you visit v'r
dealer. Remember only a tw u "

day gives you new wsh-da-y freedom
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hi Ylk
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share her recipe lor awe.--

sm-- u -
art Salad-

as a siuaii or uoov. -

f Includes:
cups crushed pineapple

e inrtTn w--- - , .

latin
tODlPSPooua""""""

Kcup cold water
tablMpoons icuuu i '

maraschino crer--
I tablespoons

julce

until

wnicn

packagescreamenww
chemes

L Bint whipping cream
. ......

plnenppir mm ausi'
iften gelatin witn coia waier,

stir into pineapple, aqq
then cool. Mash cream

1

un

Whip rream and blen
with the rest. Mold and chill

Mrs HeeseCarter has a clam
Minus reripe for Creme Vic hysois
se w7iich she translates freely a
glorified potato soup. The
trrs rspcrlnlly like It served In
cold although it ran l"- eatc
hot. Ingredients, to serve six
include:

4 iMka or 3 medium onions
2i cup diced potatoes
1 can oi chicken soup
with rice
1 tablespoon butter or mart)
MM
1 cup heary cream
2 cups milk
2 teaspoonssalt
14 teaspoonpepper
2 tablespoonsminced chives
,4 teaspoonpaprika
Cut leeks or onions Into fi

pieces. Cook with potat00s In
boiling water until tender lahou
40 minutes). Drain and pres
through fine seive. Put Into
double boiler adding soup, but
ter, cream, milk, salt, nnd pep
iicr. Mix thoroughly. Reheat to
blend. If you serve It cold, put
It in the freezing compartmen
until It is Ice cold. Onrnlsh with
chives nnd paprika

Mrs. Sherrill Boyd is a cook
who believes the method is ev
erythlng. In giving her recipe for
Won Salad, Mrs. Boyd cautions
not only about the right way t

prepare the Ingredients, but the
right dish in which to prepar
them.

Mrs. Boyd suggests a large
wooden salad bowl which Is
never washed. Keep away from
dust in a dust proof drawer or
cellophane bag. she says. Clean
with vinegar, then rub well with
olive oil. She also suggests the
use of a wooden fork and spoon,
similarly treated, for tossing.

Ingredients include:

AN ASSORTMENT
OF

Specials
FOR TRADES DAY. MAY 1ST

THESE ITEMS ARE SELECTED FROM OUR
REGULAR STOCK OF HARDWARE HENCE
IS GOOD MERCHANDISE.

Nice Yellow Trim Dust Pan 29c

Beautiful FloweredWasteBasket49c

Hoffman HouseGoblets,set6 ... 89c

Ice TeaGlasses,12 oz., setof 6 69c

24 Hole ChickenFeeder VM
18 Inch PipeWrench $2.09

50-Fo- ot PlasticLawn

Hose $4.95

BrassHalf Circle Lawn

Sprinkler . . . 89c

Lunch Kit With Vi Pint Thermos
Bottle .... $1.69

Lunch Kit With PintThermos
Bottle $119

Setof Six PyrexCustardCups . . . 19c

Setof Six Gold BandDinner

Plates $1.88

Greenfield
HardwareCo.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

dwon'HeloUf hxmaaI
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SHOPPING DAYS

TILL GRADUATION
Begin to make telnetion t now. W

have a fin array of staplo gifts.
FRII GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE

alt
onion
cucumbers
radishes
tomatoes
After cleaning salad bowl an'

rubbing with olive oil. take gar
lie ClOVfl and rub bowl again
thoroughly. Put In a small am
OQfll of salt and shake It around
I)"" until it absorbs thegarlic
flavor. Have lettuce chilled un-
til rrlsp. then break Into small
pieces with the fingers do not
rut as this destroysthe flavor.

Chop up the amount of onion
you prefer Individually. Add
chopped cucumber, radishesand
tomatoes. (All three are option-
al.) Toss with wodden fork nnd
spoon. Let set while mixing
equal parts tarragonvinegar nnd
olive oil the amount dependson
the amount of the salad. Put
paprika In the liquid, leaving
it until It turns the liquid red.
Stir well.

Pour evenly over salad and
toss again until oil and vinegar
cover every piece of lettuce. Let
set In a cool place for one hour

no longer before serving.Toji
again before serving.

Mrs. K. M. Bass enjoys mak
ing Peanut Butter Cookies for
her children. Needless to say, the
children enjoy eating them. He
recipe calls for:

i cup peanut butter
1 egg
Vi cup shortening
la cups flour
12 cup brown sugar
1 teaspoonsoda
Vi cup white sugar
i teaspoonTanilla

teaspoonsalt
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add egg, vanilla and peanut
butter, beating well. Mix in sift
ed flour, soda and salt. Shape
mixture Into small balls and
flatten. Bake In a moderateoven
for 10 minutes.This recipe makes
a dozen and a half medium-siz- e

cookies. It Is one recipe for pea
nut butter cookies that holds to
getherwell, saysMrs. Bass, even
though It is stiff to work with.

Mrs. M. K. Bingham has
recipe for Cream Chocolate Pie
that is a family favorite at her
house. Ingredients Include:

3 cup flour
1 cup sugar
1 tablespooncocoa, heaping
2 cupsmilk
1 teaspoonvanilla
3 egg yolks
14 cup butter
Mix Ingredientsand cook ovei

low heat until thick, stirring con
stantly. Pour Into a baked pie
hell and top with a meringue

made from
3 egg whites
3 tablespoonssugar
Beat this toeether well and

brown In a slow oven.
Mrs. Charlie Baker's chocolate

cake has a glamorous title and
her family says It tastesas good
as It sounds. It is called Waldorf
Astoria Chocolate cake. Ingred
lents are:

2 cups all purpose flour
1 cup sugar

lt teaspoon soda
lit teaspoonbaking powder
4 teaspoonscocoa
1 cup cold water
1 cup salad dressing
2 teaspoonsTanilla
Sift flour and mix with sugar

soda, baking powder and cocoa.
After mixing well, add water
salad dressingand vanilla, beat
Ing five minutes. Pour into shal
low cake pans and bake for 33
minutes at 350 degrees. Cool and
fronst with an Icing made from

1 cup sugar
.i cup cocoa
., cup milk

Vx cup butter
2 teaspoonsvanilla
Boil minute, cool slightly

nd add vanilla. Ice cake quick
ly.

one

Mrs. N. A. Lusby has a recipe
for Crumbtopped Apple Pie,
which her family likes really

ell. Ingredientsinclude:
1 No. 2 can pie apples or
3 cups sliced apples
Vx cup sugar, white
nutmegand cinnamon to taste.
or
2 tablespoons'red hot' candies
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup butter
Mix brown sugar, flour and
ork in butter until mixture i

nimbly. Cover sliced appleswith
this and cook until crust forms
on top, in a slow oven (350 do-

recs for 30 minutes. Serve
plain or with Ice creamor wnip
pea cream.

Mrs. Kaymond Hodman has a

ressiui. increments are:
lx cups sweet milk
1 tablespoonsalt
3 tablespoonssugar
3 tablespoonsshortening
1 beaten egg
1 yeastcake
3' 2 cupsflour
licit milk, salt, sugar and

shortening to boiling, then cool
to lukewarm. Add ego;, yeast ant
Hour. Manna until smooth and
elastic. Cover and let rise for ar
hour and a half. Turn on floured
board and work. Cut off piece
ine size or marines and place
three together In greased miif
fin cups.

Cover and let rise one hour
Bake 15 minutes In a 375 derm
oven.

Mrs. Jim Hundley finds the
rrun inui lircnn sne makes verv
popular with those who eat It
Her recipe Includes:

x cup dried apricots
1 large orange
boiling water
Vx cup raisins
1 teaspoonvanilla
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 egg, beaten
2 cupsflour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

x cup choppednuts
Soak apricots one-hal- f hour

Squeeze juice from orange Into
a cup. Fill cup with boiling
water to make one cup of li
quid. Put apricots, nail orange
rind and raisins through food
chopper. Add orange Juice and
water. Stir In soda, sugar, melt
ed butter, vanilla, then add
beaten egg and remaining dry
ingredients, sifted together. Add
nuts last.

Bake in greased and HoureJ
loaf pan In moderateoven, (350
degrees),50 minutes. Turn up

Leek & Osman
GENERAL OIL FIELD

WELDING

INSURED

Phone224W
Located At Post Implement

Company
POST, TEXAS

Why drive a car that is giv-i- nj

you lots of trouble and
causing you no end of un-

necessary expense.I 'ere at
our ahop, we have experts
that know cars . . . and will
gladly give you the low
down, on what it will now
take to fix up your car, so
that it will look good and
run good.

Easy Budget

PAY PLAN
Now tor only s few dollars
per month, we offer you
complete Auto Service and
Repairs on EASY PAY-
MENTS. Our specialised
service includes everything
for Cars and Trucks.

Engine Work
Body Work
Fenders
Painting
Tires
Battery
Radio
Electrical Work
Wrecks Rebuilt

CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

See us if you only want a
park plug ... or if you

want a New Engine.
You are always welcome.
Bring your Auto Troubles

to Us.

ley says.
Mrs. Marvin Hudmnn finds

Pineapple Upside Cake one of
her favorite recipes. The main
reason is that It Is so easily made
and so quickly finished no Icln ,
necessary. Another Is that every-
one pronounres it delicious.

Include:
Vt cup butter
sliced pineapple
IVx cups brown sugar
3 eggs

MONDAY, MAY 1ST

ONLY!

teaspoonbaking powder

gether.
baking powdei

pineapple. mixture

minutes.

READY-TO-WEA-
R

Special prices Cotton House
Dresses Monday Bring
friend

Regular DRESSES

$5.50
Regular $4.98 DRESSES

$6.90
Regular $5.95 DRESSES

$9.00

Regular $5 Short Sleeve.
Hickory Stripe COVERALLS

garden yard

$2.98

CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT

SeersuckerPLAYALLS
Only.

2 Pairs$1.00

White Cotton
TRAINING PANTS

Monday Only

for $1.00

Hanes, Sleeve
SHIRTS

combed
Entirely Washable

Blazer Stripes

Special $1.49

ANKLETS

25c Pair

NYLON HOSE
51-1- 5 First Quality

NYLON HOSE
New Number New Shades

$ DAY SPECIAL

79c Pair

Regular $1 00 Rayon Panties

2 for $1.00

Regular $3 Long Sleeve, Plaid
COTTON BLOUSES

With Regular French Cuffs
GuaranteedWashable

$ Day $2.98

Little Girl's

DRESSES
This group

Voiles

f) Prints

ncludes
Batistes

Rayons
Piques

Regular Values For

$1.49

Regular $2 69 Values

$1.79

Regular $2 Values

$1.98

Regular 49 Values For

$2.19

Regular $3 98 Values

ELM

1

Vt cup pineapple Juice
Beat egg yolks and sugar to

Add pineapple Julre. Sift
flour and several
times, then add eggs and
sugar. Last fold in egg whites,
beaten stiff. Melt butter and
brown sugar rake pan and
cover bottom of pan with sliced

Pour over
this and hake In moderately

oven for 45 to 50

on
for only. a

and split the cost ....
2 $3.69

2

2

95

For wear

98c
Sizes 4 and 6

Knit

Sues 1 to 4

4

Regular $1 98 Short
"T"

Full yarn,

Sizes 6 to I 2

Regular 39c

98

or

ailles

$1 98

For

98 For

$3

For

the

in

slow

or

Nal
sW

H.l
fed

lw
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BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Edwards

of Mineral Wells visited Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L
W. Dalby.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jenkins
spent the weekend In Caddo
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
(ioorge Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Iven Clary spent
the weekend fishing near San
Saba.

Fred Boyd of Lubbock arrived
here last Thursday for a visit In
the home of his cousin. Sherill
Boyd, and famllv.

u jbau
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DOLLAR
"Va j

Charlie
here

J.

Need

Post,

We have made a special effort to make this DOLLAR
DAY the best this year offering a wider selectionof
items with the DOLLAR price Come in and
shop around ....

PIECE GOODS

DEPARTMENT

PLASTIC SHELF EDGING
Washable and easy to keep.

2 Yards 5c

TURKISH TOWEL SPECIAL
Slight irregulars of 59c and 69c

Towels Solid pastel shades.

3 for $1.00

First Quality WASH CLOTHS
Regular size.

15 for $1.00

Here's the one you've been
waiting

Dan River Fabrics
Values to 98c Yard

Includes
Broadcloths

Chambrays

0 Ginghams
Cordspun

JFIock Dot Swiss
Voiles

Lawns

0 Dimity

0 Border Prints
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 Yards $1.00

New Shipment Of
FAST COLOR PRINTS

In new patterns and designs

4 Yards $1.00

Button, Button, Who Has The

Button?
We have hundreds of them and

the price has really been slashed
This group includes buttons of

all types suitable for dresses,skirts,
blouses, slacks, suits and coats

And dozens of other uses

1 group 15c to 25c BUTTONS

5c Each
1 group 25c to 45c BUTTONS

4 for 50c
1 group 45c to 69c BUTTONS

4 for $1.00
1 group 75c to $1 39 BUTTONS

2 for $1.00

GARZA PILLOW CASES

39c each

Stephensof
spent last week In the homo
of his grandfather, the Rev. B.
Stephensand Mrs. Stephens

When You Welding
Call

Buddy's Welding

CENERAL OIL FIELD
WELDING

BUDDY McGINNIS
Texas

DAY

by
DAY tag

for

For everyday use you may want
a new

Plastic Table Cloth

They're practical, economical
And servicable, $1.98 value

Size 54 x 54

$1.49

MEN'S

DEPARTMENT

It's "T" Shirt time again and here's
a value for Monday only.

Regular $1.00 combed cotton short
sleeve "T" SHIRT with pocket, in

white, grey, maize and tan

79c each

2 for $1.50

Brand new SUMMER SLACKS

Only $4.95 Pair

25c Colored Border Handkerchiefs

6 for $1.00

Regular 65c and 75c DRESS SOX

2 Pair $1.00

Need to replenish your stock of

SHORTS
for summer3 Here'san opportuni

ty to buy the famous HANES
"GIVVIES" worth the money.

Regular $1 Hanes "Giwies" with
gnpper front, elastic sides and
sanforized Monday only . . .

2 Pairs$1.50

Regular 75c UNDERSHIRT

2 for $1.00

$1 00 Antelope "T" SHIRT

69c

$10 Discount
on all

JUSTIN BOOTS

On Monday Only

DICKIE'S Matched Pantsand Shirts

$6.98 Suit

11 "

I

Shop

WARREN'S DRUG CONNELL

Chewolet Co.

aa
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SPORTS FishingTackleReplacesBuggyWhips
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLI In T. R. Greenfield'sHardwareStore

AT T H I

GARZA
"MOVIES ARE BETTER

THAN EVER"

Friday - Saturday
April 28 29

--Two R''n Shows--
NtAM-KACIN- G

THRILLS!

Jtv L il
Th.y

Show No. 2

IIM BANNQN

hi their
lev en a

long
hot I

"MOVIES ARE BETTER

THAN EVER"

Sunday - Monday

April 30, May 1

LIKE

THE

ROARING

JOLT

OF A JET

COME THE

FASTEST

BOLT OF

BOGART
YET!

HUMPHREY

BOGART

ELEANOR

PARKER

i n in

LllillTH

TuesdayOnly

May 2

MONTGOMERY

ANN
BLYTH

"ONCE MORE MY

BARLING"

"MOVIES ARE BITTER

THAN EVER"

FROM THE

GRANDSTANB
by WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

A lot of people are thinking
about that vacation they'll get
this summer.

And a lot of them are figuring
n taking I fishing trip.
The U. S. Fish and Wildlife

ervlee takes a happy view of
this line of thought.

The government agency In a
recent gleeful statement pointed
ut that the popularity of fresh-

water fishing In the U. S. last
year reacheda record high.

Albert M. Day. director of the
service reported that sales of
anglers' licenses last year a
mounted to 15.478.570 and that
revenue from these sales was
532.657,940.

Of this amount Texanscontri
Inited $301,671. That was for
--'93.109 resident licenses and
,239 non resident licenses, or a

total of 298.648 licenses.

Mexico is toining with the
U. S. in the 16th annual inven
tory of North American water
fowl resources. Important winter
nig grounds from Alaska to
Cuatemala are covered in the
population estimate.

Luis Macias. chief of the Mex
ican game department. Is head-
ing Mexico's efforts in this sur-
vey.

Most of Mexico's best water-
fowl wintering groundsare so in
iceesslhle to hunters, that they
Constitute excellent natural re-

fuge for the birds.
This should make a count in

ihis country fairly easy.
e i 4

Boosters of Lake Texoma are
out to make I his spot one of the
best known playgrounds in Am-

erica. They've already hit on
some unique ways to make the
name known throughout the
Country. These include having
prospective English Channel
swimmers train in its choppy
waters.

The Boston Braves present the
most revamped lineup this sea
son. Four Sid Gordon.
Willard Marshall. Buddy Kerr
and Sam Webb, ex Cub. Gene
Mauch and ex Dodger. Luis Ol
mo are Braves.

Wed. and Thur.

May 3 - 4

Picture Of The Week
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"MOVIES

ARE

BETTER

THAN

EVER"

Fishing tackle has replaces
buggy whips but the essential
items of stock remain the satm
today in T. R. Greenlield's hard
ware store as they were in 1916.

Groonricld cameto Post In 1914

as superintendentof schools, lit
and Mrs. Greenfield had been
married only a short while atu'
came out here as bride and
bridegroom.

"The only person I knew here
was W. L Davis." Greenfield re-

calls "He wrote and told
was a vacancy in the

school, so I came out and got
the Job."

In partnershipwith T. L Jones,
he bought out J. C Houseman's
hardwarebusiness. The store wu
20 x 100 feet In dimension, In
the present location of Green-
field hardware.The stock invoice
was $2600. Greenfield and Jones
went Into the hardware business
Feb. 22. 1916.

In about a year. Jones with-
drew from the partnership ano
went Into the coal and grain
business.From 1918 to 1920. (lay
Fa ires of Bertram was a partner.
George West was Greenfield's
partner from 1920 to 1922. Since
that time, Greenfield has been
sole owner. The businesswas in

Millers ComeUp for Third Try atWin

AgainstSeagravesSundayafter Losses

Post Millers come up for their
third gameSunday,against Sea

SMU-Notr- e Dame

Film SetsRecord
DALLAS April. 26. P South

ern Methodist university athletic
officials wouldn't be surprised
if their film of the SMU-Notr-

Dame football game last Dec.
3 sets a record as the most iop
ular grid film.

Athletic Director Matty Bell
estimates it has been screened
250 times already.

Five copies of it were made
and assistant coaches and some
of the football players have
Joined Bell in showing it all over
the COUntiy. Coach II. N. Russell
took it as far as Calgary, Cana
da.

organizations In
hiCage and Seattle have shown
; it has been to Missouri. Ind

iana. Oklahoma ana an me
states of the Southwest.

In this memorablegame Kyle
Rote and company almost shot
lown a Notre Dame team rated
No. 1 in the nation. The score
a - J. 'n anil was i onsiorrcti

major upset. Southern Moth
xilst campus newspaper ban
nered the game: "Southern
Methodist upsetsNotre Dame 20

Rookies Open Season
Hitting Home Runs

NEW YORK April 26. JP Four
kies opened the current sea

son by hitting home runs on the
openingday. They are San Jeth
roe. speedster of the Boston
Braves. First Baseman Preston
Ward of the Chicago Cubs. Out
fielder Bohb t sher of the Cine-

tinatl Reds and Third Baseman
Rosen of the Cleveland In-

Itans
All but Jethroe played in the

najors before. Usher hit his
bird big league home run as a

pinch hitter with a mate aboard.
Ward, ex Dodger, hit hit with
wo men on Rosens first big

league homer came with Mana-
ger t.oii Boudreau on - ase.
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corporaled In MS,
The original stock Included

shelf hardware, light fixtures,
wlie. buggies, buggy whips, wa
gons, one row slide
guns and ammunition, harness
and saddles,lard cans, wash tub.
and uch.

Greenfield Introduced thr-- first
tractors In Garza county in 192
and 22. The first tractors sold
here were Ill's and In 1923, Ihl
Farmall was Introduced. In 1925.
Greenfield carried a line of PAG
tnd Oliver Implements.

Prices on stock have more thit
doubled. Greenfield revealed.

"In the early days every Sat-
urday was trades day." he re
calls. "People had to come to
town In wagonsand buggies an.
on horseback,so they Just came
once a week. It wasn't like now
when people can come to town
every day."

During the first World War,
businesswas adversely affected
In two years of drouth. Green
field recalls that it did not have
nearlv as much effect as the l.isi
war. During World War II, there
won1 greaterstock shortagesan?
more overhead.

The 'Moon' buggv was the

graves, still smarting from last
week's two defeats, by Slaton
and Sundown.

After Sunday's game in Sea
graves, the next four gameswill
be at home. Joe Lott Is expected
to be on the mound for the Mill-
ers. Otherwise the lineup will
be virtually the same as for last
week's games.

Charlie Willis, local pitcher
and home run artist, got a home
run with two on base in the
sixth. Sunday. Despite an eight
run rally in the last two innings.
Post was blown up by the Sun-

down nine to the tune of 20-14- .

R. M. Thomas andJoe Boren
each got a double and two sin-

gles. The wind interfered with
Willis' control of the ball and
he allowed a numberof hits with
the basesloaded.

Local fans attending the game
were rcporteoiy weu-piease-

with the showing made by the
Millers. It was the opening game
of the season.On Thursday night
the local eroup lost a 118 de-

cision to the Slaton nine in a
preseasongame.

The Millers meet Levclland
Slaton. Sundown and Seagraves
here during May.
Post 110 003 13514 14 4

Sundown 012 04x 20 18 5

Willis and Medford
and Wright.

'
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Let us help you become
a homeowner

We can help you get
plans and estimates and
give you full details on fi-

nancing and construction

Come in soon and in s
few months move into your
own home

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
OST. TIXAS

Holland;

'.'.".'

most popular ore t.reenlleld sold
before automobiles became lie
voRue People seemed to prefer
it. he said, becauseof Its dur-ihlllty- .

In 1930, he began stocking
fishing tackle In a big way At
present he has thelargest stock
he ever had. He first stocked
bicycles In 1925. It was also in

JUS--
0YALTEX

it Putt them on your car
A Gives you up to 6 months

to pay.

top sllowsncet on
tires tubes.

1925 (hat he enlarged the front
of his building to 40 by 90 fert.

Present stock includes a coin
plete line of bridles, mailboxes,
tubs and milk cans, as well as
dishes, breadboxes, Ironing
boards, globes, nails and the
hundredand one everyday hard
ware Items that have been usual
during the past 34 years.
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JOSEY'S
GROCERY MARKET

HELP!
We Have Plenty

Of BED ROOMS

We Still Need

4 Apartments

Houses

Help Us To Get The

New Folks Located

BC

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

--YOU'RE WELCOME AT- -

JOSEY'S
7 A WEEK
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direct economic transportation

of crude oil by pipe line meanf

cash savinasto you.

ALWAYS

OPEN DAYS

eORMEUY ST AN 0 L I ND PIPE LINE COMPANY
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Of Amity Mudy iiud in purressnome

... ,i. and the
!'l honl I' ProRram were dls-whe-

the Amity Study
Tuesday night In the

clU mr- Mrs.Jack Burress.rt Mrs.
hnT cohostess.

"rTcornen directed the
Mr?' L, W F. Weat waa

chairman and talked
trends and new discoveries

Kne' as well as lcglsla-I- "

U spoke on the
JhMproKram In the .oca,

'Cementsof cherry nut
Trackers mints and spiced

"'"wer served to Mrs. Delmo

J Mrs. Cond Hartel Mrs.
G JonesMrs. PaulWWBurnon Jr Mrs.

Mrs. Lee Suther.

ffi& U Mrs- - West
Clark.

and Miss Thelma

Elizabeth Schultz Is
Honored On Birthday

Fllrabeth Bltay Schultz was
n her fourth birthday

JKa partj Monday afternoon
Senby her mother, Mrs. David
schultz,' and her grandmother
Mrs Hettle Mae Robinson. Guests
enjoved games and refreshments.

Attending wereTerry and Pat- -

Gillson. Margie Ann Hani--

Jerry Don Morris. Joan
Knleht David Miller and adults,
Mrs Paul lXiren. Mrs. J. O. Hays,

m Jack Knight, Mrs. Buck

Harrison and Mrs. Robert Miller.

For Quality Printing Call 111

THE

SILVER
DOLLAR

DAY

GRADUATION DAYS

Girls' Troop I

Has Hiking Trip
Girl Scout Troop I is working

on second class badge require
menta, one of which waa a two
mile hike last Wednesday after-
noon.

Each girl helpedplan the hike
and was responsible for either
planning the menu, the program,
laying the trail, or building the
fire. Trail signs led the troop to
the roadside park where they
roasted welners or marshmal-lows- .

Twenty-si- girls, their lenders
and five visitors. Mrs. T. L. Jones,
Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mrs. Cecil
Osborne and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Keener, attended.

This troop Is helping with the
cancer campaign each Saturday
afternoon. Cookies have arrived
and girls will begin the annual
cookie sale right away, Mrs.
JamesDietrich, leader, said.

Birthday Supper
HonorsRay Smith

Ray Smith was honored with
a birthday supper Monday night
at his home, by his wife.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Weakley, Mrs. Ira
Weakley, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Cannon and children of Peters-
burg, the Rev. and Mrs. W. H.

Ulman and baby of Brownwood
and Mr. and Mrs. Wally A. Smith
of Lubbock.

f"nfifihijrcf P-T-
A

Talks Close ol School
Seven membersof the Justice-bur-

Parent Teacher association
met last Thursday afternoon to

discuss arrangements for the
closing of school.

All mothers were urged to at-

tend the monthly meetings and
do their share toward building
up the school.

AND

GRADUATION GIFTS

We are offering store full of values all arc ideal

for the gift-givin- g days ahead.

MOTHER'S

PRICE On All

II 2 Wool Suits

SPECIAL PRICE ON GROUP OF DRESSES

For The Smaller Gifts Select
HOSIERY, GLOVES. BAGS,

HATS, LINGERIE

New Shipment of Giit Items

SPECIAL PRICE

On One Assortment of

JEWELRY

MOTHER'SDAY CARDS
GRADUATION CARDS

(AH By Hallmark)

MAY 14

May 18-1- 9

ONE

Fathiong fcnlry GittB

PHCHURCH

EteaNEWS

By GANELL BABB

SCRIPTURE!
Brethren, If a man be over-

taken in a fault, ye which are
spiritual, restoresuch an one in
the spirit of meekness; consider-
ing thyself, lest thou also be
tempted. Bear ye one another's
burdens,and so fulfil the law of
Christ. For if a man think him-
self to be something, when he
Is nothing, he decetveth himself.
But let every man prove his own
work, and then shall he have
rejoicing in himself alone, and
not in another. For every man
shall bear his own burden. Lot
him that is taught in the word
communicate unto him that
teacheth in all good things. Be
not deceived; God Is not mock-
ed: for whatsoever a man sow-eth- ,

that shall he also reap. For
he that soweth to Ills flesh shall
of the flesh reap corruption; but
he that soweth to the spirit shall
Of the spirit reap life everlasting.
And let us not be weary In well
doing: for in due seasonwe shall
reap, if we faint not. As we have
therefore opportunity, let us do
good unto all men,especiallyun-

to them who are of the house-
hold of faith. Galatlons 6: 0

The RA's of the Calvary Bap-

tist church met Monday at the
church for a lesson from their
study book. Ten wore present.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. J. E. Ste-

phensattended the dedication of
the Cooper Methodist church
Sunday afternoonand night and
heard Bishop W. C, Martin of
Dallas preachat the evening ser-

vice.

The TEL class of the First
Baptist church met for a busi-
ness and social meeting Wednes-
day of last week In the home of
Mrs. George Samson.Mrs. R. L.

Kirkendoll gave the devotional.
At the conclusion of the meet
ing refreshments of strawberry
ice cream and cake were served
to 11 membersand four visitors

Th SusanFitkin chapterof the
WFMS met at the Nazarene
church Monday evening with
seven present.Mrs. H. E. McClain
taught the lesson from the study
book.

Mrs. A. C. Surman Mrs. Ben
Williams, Mrs. Tom llagood, Mrs
D. C. Williams, Mrs. M. J. Mai
ouf, Mrs. Walter Boron, Mrs. I.

N. McCrary and Mrs. Georg"
Samsonattended a spring Pres
byterial nt Brownfield Monday.
The theme of the meeting was
"Ourselvesas Servants for Jesus
Sake."

The Rev. O. L, Jones, Cal-

vary Baptist pastor, preachedat
Seymour Sunday at the request
Of the pastor and a long time
friend, who was conducting a
revival meeting elsewhere.

4

Ted Hlbbs S. D. Strasnerand
the Rev. A. B. Cockrell attended
a banquet for Methodist laymen
and preachers of the Lubbock
district at the Hilton hotel in
Lubbock Monday evening.

The First Baptist church mem-
bers had a goal of 500 set for
SundaySchool last Sunday; their
attendancewas 468.

The Rev. J. K. Stephenspreach
ed in Tahoka Methodist church
Sunday morning.

The GA's of the Calvary Bap
tist church met Tuesday at the
church with 17 members for a
study from their World Com
rades.

Wealeyan Slngsnof Texai
Wesleyan college in Fort
Worth will give a concert in
the Methodiat church at 8
o'clock this evening. The
public is cordially invited.
The group will be gueU at
a fellowship supper preced-
ing the concert at 6:30 o'
clock in the church dining
room.

The Hazel Moon circle of the
WMS of the First Baptist church
met Monday afternoon with Mrs
Mitchell How en With snen mom
herb present.

Warllck Carr, Lubbock attor-
ney, spoke at a meetingof young
adults and pastorsof the Slaton
sub-distri- in the local M.th
odist church Tuesday evening.

Hi' .poke on the privileges ,ui I

rMpOfialbiUUca of being an Am
. ii. .in citizen Carr said "There
are 81 million church members
In Amciica today and if each
of thesewould win one that the
United Slates and putt of other
countrieswould be won." Slaton
was the only church represented
from out of town. Arthur Karl
Gamble of Lubbock who is dir-

ector of young adult work in the
Lubbock district was also pre
sent.

About thrve fourth of the In-

dians in North America la Col-

umbus' time lived in the preeent
II ft

Brownies Meet
In Gordon Home

Mrs. Max Gordon's Brownie
troop met nt her home Tuesday
afternoon to study artcraft and
health.

Each one present made a
health poster and all were bound
together In scrnpbook form. Mrs.
Weldon Dodson, assistant lead-
er, was in charge.

Committee members for this
troop are Mrs. Iee Bowen, Mrs.
Arlle Gilmorc and Mrs. Edd Dye.
Sponsoring organization Is the
Flfty-Fift- Sunday School class
of the First Methodist church.

Troop members are Clara
FrancesSmiley, Joy Jones, Helen
Bowen, Kay Gordon, Genevieve
Gllmore, Cherrle Dodson, Delores
Ann Dye, Sue Bowen, Carolyn
Sue Daniels. Jo Ann Pearson,
Mary Kathleen Bnker, Joyce Bi-
lberry, Wanda Joyce Lloyd and
Alice Faye Dawson.

Graham4--
H Club

DiscussesBanquet
Graham 4-- club met Friday

for a demonstration on bnnana
nut bread andMonday with the
county home demonstration

to discuss the4-- banquet.
Girls are to bring 25 cents for

each ticket. They may invite
boys. Each girl Is to bring a
fruit pie. Dresses and record
books must be turned In by May
5. Western or bright colored
clotheswill be worn to the qan-quet- .

It was decided that girls
cannot wear levis. however.

Luclle Morris, sponsor, con-

ducted the bnnana nut bread
demonstration. When baked It
was served to 15 4 II members.

Larry Welch Honored
At Birthday Party

Larry Welch was honored on
his ninth birthday Friday with
a party given by his mother, Mrs.
Ralph Welch in their home.

Guestsenjoyed outdoor games
before refreshments of cake,
punch and ice creamwere served

Fifteen attended.

Twins Are Honored
At Birthday Party

Freada and' Ronnie Kennedy
were honored with a party on
their 12th birthday Monday af
ternoon in the home of their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ken
nedy.

Guestsenjoyedoutdoorgames
Refreshmentsof cake and cook
ies were served to 24 gusets.

Auxiliary Installs
Officers Monday

New officers were installed at
a meeting of the VFW Auxiliary
in the Legion Hall Monday eve-

ning.
Mrs. Christine Moore of Luh

bock, district VFW presidentwas
installing officer.

Twenty visitors from Lubbock
and Lorenzo attended the meet
ing.

RAINBOW TO MEET

Members of the Rainbow As
sembly are asked to meet at the
Masonic Hall for study Sunday
afternoonat 1:30 o'clock.

Assemblies in surrounding
towns have been invited to at
tend a Friendship program here
May 8.

CLUB TO MEET

Mrs. T. R. Greenfield will be
hostess (or the NeedleeraftClub
at hw home at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

$19.95

Juniors Honor Seniors Friday Night
At Traditional Banquetin Circus Motif

Juniors of Post high school
featured the rlrcus theme when
they entertained seniors, faculty
and school board members at the
traditional junior-senio- banquet
Friday in the City hall.

Waggoner Carr, Lubbock at-
torney, gave the main address.
leon Miller was master of cere-

monies. S. D. Strasner, high
school principal, gave the invo-
cation. Norman Cash gave the
welcome and Charles Bowen re-

sponded.
Mary Nell Bowen nnd Robert

Smith and Melvin Garner pre-

sented a musical program and
Rowenn Hodges gave a reading.
Daisy Holly, "a gypsy fortune
teller," read the class prophecy.
La Rue Stevensand Anita Ken-

nedy sang "I've Got a Lovely
Bunch of Coconuts."

El Wanda Davles read the
class will. "Clowning for Fun."

The menu Included barker's
fruit cup, fried penquin, ring
master's salad creamed popcorn
balls, green ballons, cotton can-
dy, clown's delight and pink le-

monade.Placecards were decor-
ated with the man on the flying
trapeze.

Following the banquet, which
was attended by some 150 peo-

ple, the juniors and seniors
went to the show.

Sophomoregirls served.

gossip about garza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay nellie

Polly Cook is to be the queen
who will reign over the Texas
Tech rodeo In Lubbock next
week.

D. G. Porteriield's latest honor
is being elected as vice-preside-nt

of the Christian Founda-
tion at MeMurry in Abilene. A

junior chemistry major at the
college, he is also president of
the junior class, a member of the
science club and a member of
Ko Sari, social club. Wonder If
his brother. Jim Bob, who will
graduate from PUS in a few days
will do all those things or stick
to farming?

That cute new girl at PHS that
all the boys flirted with Tues
day is named Baker and her
front name is MRS.

Carolyn Boren and a friend,
Barbara Inman. whose home is
in Orange, Tech students,spent
the weekendhere with Carolyn's
family.

We bet Jane Turner has a
huge time her next trip home,
"breaking in" her mother's new
Oldsmoblle.

Kornegay-Bake- r

Wedding Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Kornojr.i

of Dallas are announcing the
marriageof their daughter,Faye,
and Gaylyn Baker of Post

The wedding occurred Oct. 21

in Rockwall. The bridegroom is
a son of Mi. and Mrs. A. I". Baker
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker are living
in the Ben Williams apartment
She will graduate from Post high
school in May. He is Intertype
operator for the Post Dispatch

DANCE GIVEN FRIDAY

Several junior and senior girls
were hostessesto a dance in the
City hall Friday night, following
the picture sliew and banquet.

Some 25 couples danced to re
corded music. Mothers of th
hostesses were chapcrones.

ALL FULLY
GUARANTEED

Trade in your old watch See our

complete line of WYLER, HAM II

TON, BENRUS, ELGIN and other

standardbrands

JoyceSaunders
And Pfc. Biggs

Wed In Portales
Miss Joyce Saunders,daughter

of Mrs. R. W. Saundersof Route
2, became the bride of Pfc.
Wayne Biggs of Slaton, at 11
o'clock the morning of April 15
in Portales.N. M.

Mr. Ross. Church of Christ
minister, performed the double
ring ceremony in his home be-
fore an altar decoratedwith hy-
drangeas,begonias and lilies.

The bride wore a yellow gab-
ardine suit with white accessor
ies and a red carnation corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Biggs
attended the couple.

Mrs. Biggs will Join her hus-
band at Lowery Field, Denver
Colo., after her graduation from
high school in May. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Slaton
high school.

For a wedding trip to Carls
bad. N. M., the bride wore a
light yellow pique dress with
black accessories.

After the Mr. Biggs' discharge
from the Air Force, the couple
will be at home in Slaton.

Wisconsin Boy, costing onlv
$6,200 in the yearling auction
ring, won $98,575 in 1949, his

season.
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For QUALITY PRINTING Call The Dispatch
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I for SAFETY! I
I Poor brakes, a clog- - H

ged radiator, faulty I'
H ignition, may cause H
j an otherwise enjoy-- H
H able auto trip to be H'
;& come a nightmare I

of trouble, delay
H and even a serious
H accident. M,
H Don't take chances. I;'-- .

I GARAGE I
H RAY HENDERSON H

EXTRA SPECIAL

DOLLAR DAY, MONDAY, MAY 1

GarzaSheets
SIZE 81x99

SEE OUR BIG AD ON PAGE 3, FOR MANY OTHER

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!

Post
Kash
and
Karty

$1.59

ft r,c
JFm

tr -

OF

aPaOaC G'ENN VALLEY Of C7dO NO. 2 CAN, 2 FOR mm

ARGO CUT, NO. 2 CAN SUR MAC, NO. 300

GREEN BEANS 13c HOMINY 9c

Catsup 17c14 OZ. BOTTLE

NEW CROP

ARMOURS TREET 39c WHITE ONIONS . . . Lb., k
Cabbage Nct head 5c

MarketDepartment
PorkSteaks nd "an 49c
DRY SALT I TffNDIR

BACON lb. 25c T BONE STEAK Lb. 79c
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AnnouncementAt Thm Post Dispatch

Lum always gits so much lumber fer his money at FOR-
REST LUMBER COMPANT thet he has to make th' mule
think he'spullin' down hill.

Prices are on the downhill at Forrest Lumber Company,
but quality and value are on the upgrade. Our merchan-
dise knows no peer for all around finest.

EVERYTHING TOR THE BUILDER

Most Powerful OfvroUt Trucks Ever Buibl

Cost Loss To OperatePer Ton Per MiUl

Prmfmrrmd by Far Over AH OnW Trucks!

Now at Now Lower Prices

Why pay mora whan Chevrolet ruck of! the fullest
measureof value at lower cost? You oat real lead-movi-

power, top payloadt and extra comfort and handling oasa
prui savings!And rememberthis: There's a Chev-

rolet truck far every hauling job scoresef rugged, roody-to-g- o

models! See now for America's leading truck buy!

ifr t. j.
frr L n f

'

II South

Basingers Slate-Roofe-d House Austin Stone
Mrs. G.W. Baslnffer designed

her home of Austin stone, locat
! on the Tost highway Just ou

of Southland.
The rambling oil shnprii house

Is surroundedhv a lawn of Rolf
grassand clover. The front porch
Is built into the house, on the
southwest. There Is a front en
trance to the living room, on th
south, the hexagonshaped din
Ing room, and one to the bae
hall.

Spacious Is the word for al
most every room in the house
The living room is 18 x 22 feet
papered in a shaddedpattern of
gray on a silver background
The carpet matches,being woven
tones of gray In a floral pat
tern.

Slab doors throughout the
house are fahogany. Blue
wine and gray are emphasized
n the furnishings and decora

tlons In this room A double win
dow on the south gives the ef
feet of a paned picturewindow
Draw draperies in a large flora
pattern of yellow, wine, gren
and gray on white, are on the
windows.

Modern Couch
Modern, overstuffed couch

and matching chair are uphol
tend in wine. A drum table

holds an ornamental lamp In
front of the double window. A
steptable !& at one end of the
couch. Gold shadesare on match
ing table lamps.

A false fireplace is on the
north wall. It Is faced with
cream tile, trimmed In a darker
tile. The mantel andsides are
gum wood. brasstrimmed fire
screen and brassand irons and
pokers completethe fireplace ac
cessories. Logs mav be lighted
by gas or electricity.

Gold occasional chairs flank
the fireplace. Some of the cer
amic pieces made by Mrs. Bas
inger as a hobby are displayed
in here, as well as pictures of
the couples grandchildren.

The kitchen is in the opposite
ell of the house, next to the
double garage.It is floored with
inlaid linoleum in a rich rust
rotor which is also placed on

I'm on my way to . .

CURB'S
CAFE

the placethat is

for food.

Always Welcome at CURB'S!

Your Leading . .

whatever your hauling

--Performanceheaders

jPayload Xeaders

--Popularity Xeaders

--Price Xeaders

or

us

Broadway

G. W. Build of

A

famous

You're

TRUCK BUY.

need!

MX AHEAD WITH THESE PLUS FEATURES

TWO Oil At VAiVS-fH-rtSA- O SMOMIS. rhe Htm lOS-h-a.

Uej Mmfm ead Mm Imerxed lk, TbiSS Mela IMS
NSW MM JfT CAISURIIOS . WAfrMAOM INIM ClUTCM

SINCMSOMHH TRANSMISSIONS . HYfOtO SIAI AJUSS
OOUBtS AtlKUtArSD MARIS . WKMMsASI
adv- - ossion smeso . sau typs iimsts

the work counter top. Wallpaper Dtrw draperies it the wlndo.'
Is a red and white plaid pattern. I are In a modernistic pattern of
covering the walls abovethe tile gray, rose, pale groen and yei
wainscoting and running clear
across the celling.

Many Appliances
Mrs. Ba.slnger boasts almost

wry possible typo appliance fot
kitchen convenienceIn this room.
They Include an automatic wash
er, an Ironer, two deep freezes,
IM range, dishwasher and re
frigerator Knameled white cab
inets cover two walls, both SbOVt
and below the work counter.

MM checked curtains art- - on
the doublewindow over the sink

won

and dishwasher.A cabinet carnations In a Dale rosv
Is convenience is placed of
the work the A gigantic

in one cornet oi mo Kucnen, circular the dress
beneath over- built with a seml clr
looking the backyard top round front
the dinette suite. It Is
and yellow plastic. Mrs. Baring'1
modeled her kitchen after the
one in her other home.

the kitchen is a lont;
entrance with a front
back door and a door the gar
age. One closet holds a hot watei
heater andthe other is a pan
try. It is with the same
inlaid linoleum that is used in
the kltc'nen. Dimensions of the
kitchen are 22 x 18 feet.

Centeringthe is the six
sided dining room. The Basinger--
spend most of their spare time
here, he in a big, red lea
ther platform rocker.

Shaded Carpet
At the left of the front door

is a coat closet. The carpet Is
wine with a shaded pattern
Wall paper has a wine back
ground with large white
splashedover it.

Mantel and sides of the fire
place backing the one in tin
living room is of the same gum
wood. Tiling here is wine. A sim
ilar firescreen and brassacces

are used here.
The three platform rockers in

Dearoom, aiso

style. Huge
flowers

the
ing table seated a green

with a yellow lace cloth.
organdy Priscillas ai

the at the back
f the Pale yellow drav

panels beneath them.
a shelftable,

a most
corner china cabinet. The china

fits the cornerand has
a rounded front. Glass doors at
the top serve to show Mrs. Bas
lnger's and clos

shelvesbeneath silve- -

and
Tapestry Over Buffet

tapestry' representingChrist
Gethsernane above the buf

fet. This room is extra large,also.
x feet hall

nects the bedroom wing the
area. It papered a

rose, yellow, and
floral. The

living room.
The first room on the left is

Basinger's den. a
being feet

dimensions. Wall paper uses
gray and rose as predominant
colors and different
ypes steamship

H!U'J;MIsT

Connell ChevroletCompany

low here Include a
blond telephone table and chair
a desk Hnd chair, a unit
a small tatde and a smoklny
stand. Above the desk Is a pic
ture Basinger and I

large group tractor denier
Chicago iat. ;

trip for selling more tractors
any dealer Garza county

guest room Is furnished In
blond, ultra modern furniture
Dimensions "here x M feet.
Wallpaper is green with huge

corner white
built for above The dresser front

counter. double window.
mirror is on

a double window which is
grassy Isjcular and

chrome

Behind
hall and

to

floored

house

fronds

sories

double

furnishings include
and

china.

bei,e

rather
study,

Furnishings

period

Guest Bath
A double chest, night stand

and massive double bod com
plete the furnishings. West
this room, is the guest bath
connected the room. It is pap
ered above the tile wainscoting
with a salmon and green pattern
on a background.Fixtures
Include a Wall heaters

used the bathroomsand
Mrs. Baslnger'ssewing room.

The spread the doublebed
is rose kullted satin, matching
the draperies.The celling this
guest room is papered water-
melon, green and beige stripe.

Across the hall is the main
bathroom. For a modern bath, t

Is large, dimensions 8 x
It is papered the peach
tile wainscoting with roses
a blue background. Mrs. Bas

hasa dressingtable here
and the conventional bathroom
fixtures, including a tub.

A wastebasket matches the
clothes hamper. Across the hall
is the deep, shelved linen closet.

Huge Climbing Flowers
Beyond the linen closet is

dicate the Basingers. desire for 'ner guesi it x ii
comfort. Besides Basincer's rod Itcl " mmension.n is
leather chair, one is upholstered traditional
in oronn nnH the- - in Sol climbing march the

for Duncan Phvfo din roM-coio- rea wanpnper.
are in

beige stripe. table double south window
aid

White are
window

house.
are Othc

buffet unusual

cabinet in

A drawer
ed for

linen.

A
in

A long, 4 30 con
to

living in
green

carpetmatches in
he

10 x 12 in

features
of sailing

taken of
of

In In He

in

are 12

In

of

to

silver
shower.

are in

on

in
in

being 10.

above
on

inger In

an- -

iurmsneo.

up
Chairs

The Priscilla curtains at the
and The is here are

are

is

is

that

It is

and

thai.

The

of 'love lace.' A white, tucked
satin spread is on the bed. Furn-
ishings Include a chest, dressor,
nightstand and the carved double
bed.

The master bedroom runs a- -

cross the back of the bedroom

of Frigidaire

Only the
givs you all

large, all porcelain
ven-Ho-at Oven

Waist-Hig- h, smekaless-typ-e

Brollar
Full-Widt- h, 36' Fluorescent
Cooking-To- p lamp
New, automatic 0 Ti ma-Sign-al

has two speeds
Full Width St rage Drawer

RSllflH " IJMBBm
RELAXING IN THER NEW HOME Mrs. G.

W. Basinger puts the finishing touch to a
piece she is making as a hobby as

her husbandreads the newspaperwhile sit

wing. Dimensions are 16 x 18

with two closets four feet deep
acrossthe north wall. Furniture
here is massiveblond waterfall.
It Includes the bed, nightstand.
dresserand chest of drawers.
There is a platform rocker and
an early American rocker, for
contrast.

Yellow Priscilla curtains ere
at the double windows on the
south and the single window on
the east. Venetian blinds ar
used throughout the house. Mrs.
Basinger used a large floral wall
paper again In this room. Roses
with brown leavesare on a pale
green background. The ceiling
is papered with a green and
white or off-whit- e stripe.

Sewing Room
Mrs. Baslnger's .sowing room

corresponds to his den and Is on
the opposite end of the hall,
next the master bedroom. Rose
and white striped wallpaper is
n this room. Mrs. Basinger's

sewing machine is blond. A

white closet in this room con-

tains the auxiliary hot water
heater.A wardrobe is here and a
closet for hanging the article-- ,

on which Mrs. Basinger is work- -

ng is built in the wall. She also

1

ceramic

Home i

itkli IN

re De Luxe

these
Cook-Mast- Oven Clock
Control
Now, high back-pan-el

protects walls
"Overs-Site- " Warmer Drawer
Simpli-Mati- c Oven Control
lifetime Porcelain finish
inside andout
Triple-dut- y Thermlser Coaler

took at It ovttidel Look al if inside)f

You can't match a

ting In his favorite chair. They are plctu
In a comer of their six-side- d dining room

(Photo by Bob Butcbee.)

keeps an ironing board herefor
pressing.

Stoves are used In the master
bedroom and the rest of the
house, besides the bathsand sew-
ing room, Is heated with flooi
furnaces and the fireplaces.

Contractor and builder was his
brother. Albert Basinger, of hub
bock. The Austin stone house is
built with a shallow slate roof.
Besides the lawn of clover and
golf grasssurroundingthe house,
the Basingers have planted al-

falfa around the lawn. This
a lot of dust that Mrs.

Basinger would get otherwise.
The double garage Is attached
to the house and reached by a
curved drive.

Walter Hays who has
visiting here for several
returned to his home in

been
days
OJai,

Calif., Monday.
Sundayvisitors in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde McGinely an 1

daughter,Clydell, and Betty Sue
Clack of Slaton, Mrs. Earl Ho-
lland of Sundown, Walter Hays of
Ojal, Calif.. Mrs. J. O. Hays, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hays and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert An-
thony and children.

Brooks Morton
weekend

w a"-.-

THE

are America's finest electric stunning

new beauty by Loewy, thrilling new

features mean greater cooking convenience than

ever before. Once you see these beautiful new ranges

you'll settle foronly a Electric Range.

b9 otfeaafl

Range
features

HUGICAIRE

Little
Ifs a Frigidalre exclusive.

30 inches widewith big-
gest oven In ony household
range, yet cooks on

currant. Frigid-oir- e

Beautiful In design.Greatin
value Low In price I Corn-i- n

und see it now I
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Acid-Resitti-
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Sliding, adjustableshe!1
Counter balonceddeer

Model SM 15 tame oi RM-3- 0 with
Cook Mattel Oven Control, Cooking
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-
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McCRARY APPLIaANCE CO.
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When the occasioncalls for smart good looks

and your commonsensecalls for airy comfort,

theseCrosby Squaresprovide the perfect answer.

A cool combination of open-weav-e nylon and
supple leather.Try on a pair seewhat we mean.

footwear order of day

... in c?&"f&'yfctrfC&- -
Uown with the stiff formality of conventional !

Strike a blow for freedom of the feet. into
pair of these handsome, carefreecasuals.
Most everybody's wearing most

verywhere. See selection now.
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Slide
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Al Bird PracticesConservation
On FarmandRanchInterests

A) Bird figures the sail conser
vatlnn program has helped him
1(H) per cent.

KanrhlriR and farming In Ihr
Verbena community, Bird

a crsiperator In the Duck
CtVCh district In 1942. Hp first
made application on 3,520 acres.
The program ho has followed In-

cludes planting grans seed and
cover crops and contour farming.

Bird has built some 25 tanks
on his proiorty, as a cooperator.
Four of them have been bull!
this year and five were built last
year. Several are stocked with
fish.

In 1945, he started his pro-
gram by contour farming 952 ac-

res and establishing a good
crop of residue on this land. He
has maintained this practice
each year.

Through the years, he has
constructed almost 25 miles of
terracing. Each year, he Is build-
ing more and more terraces.

"That stuff is the dickens to
try to farm," Bird says, but evi-

dently, it Is proving successful.
In 1945, he built 4.3 miles of
terracesas a cooperator. The
next year, he was able to build
only 1.4 miles but at the same
time, he established20 acres of
cover crops, planting barley.

In 1947, Bird built 8.6 miles of
terracesand Increased his cover
crops to 50 acres, planting vetch
and rye. This year he construct-
ed 9.5 miles of terracesand has
planted 150 acresof cover crops,
largely barley.

Bird is more interested in the
conservation practices as ap-

plied to ranching. As early as
1945, he reported2555 acres of
pasture, properly stocked.

"Before I started with the
Duck Creek district, I was badlv
overstocked,"Bird said. "Witl.
the SCS program of deferred
grazing, grass planting and pro-

per stocking, I can really see an
improvement in my cattle."

Besides his farming and
ranching interests. Bird main-
tains a sort of game preserveon
his ranch. He estimatesthat he
has a herd of some 20 to 25 an-

telope.
Another project which inter-

estshim and is vertually a hob-

by is the breeding of 'cattelo.'
Bird is experimentingwith cross-
ing buffalo, Herefords and Brah-mas- .

Despite cattle breeders
telling him that he cannot geta
a calf from such a hybrid, he
has averageda calf a year. One
animal he has that is three-quarte- r

buffalo has themassive
body of the Hereford with the
spindly legs, hump, fur and
whiskers of the buffalo.

A three-quarte-r Hereford cat-etl-

will soon calve. Most of
are Hereford

traits, but she has the uneven
fur of the buffalo and her legs
are not so sturdy as Hereford
legs.

Bird also raises his own
Quarter horses. His son, Jimmy.
20, is especially Interested in
horsesand competes often in ro
deos and matched ropings. The
two and Mrs. Bird live in a rock
bungalow about 15 miles from
town.

Another project Bird has car-

ried through recently is the rock-

ing of three other houses on his
property. He has a conservation
programon four sections with his

, Paul Beach who lives
in Inglewood, Calif. Twenty-tw-

hundred acres of this is in de-

ferred grazing. Bird has planted
weeping lovegrasshere.

Success of the soil conserva-
tion program, Duck Creek offi-

cials believe, is well Illustrated
in fiarza county by Al Bird's
practices.

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT

J
goodyear

TIRES

6.00x16 elM
EXCHANGE (Plus Tax)

T ' MMAT1I0H Tl
A Value You Can't Beat

I GARZA mE COMPANy I
ffljjWVft MiiGMtM : Phone 101 W

KflPr 'ajl fct

VifViV jHH PRt'R'.K'i

BARNEY, JIMMY AND AL Al Bird, major cooperatorwith
the Duck Creek Soli Conservation district poses with his son,
Jimmy, and one of Jimmy's horses, Barney. Barney is half-Quarte-

half thoroughbred, althoughthe Birds specialize in
raising Quarter horses. (Photoby Bob Butchee.)

Grade School Children Return 99

Per Cent of Borrowed Lunch Money
Some 260 quarters have been

borrowed this year by grade

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mail Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Post Dispatch.

April 27
Kathryn Kay Martin
Roy B. J imes
Mary' Nell Bowen
Mrs. W. H. Ghllda

April 28
Mrs. Wiley Johnson
Mrs. Cecil Smlt 1

Jerry Elmo Bush
Robert Cox
Dorothy Fay Horton
Mrs. V. L. reel
Janie Shepherd

April 29
Darlene Carpenter,Bowie
Mrs. D. L. Young, jr.,
Albert Caylor
George Barker

April 30
Lois Hooges
Mrs. Hansford Hudman
Willard A. Yarbro
Mrs. Paul Foster

May 1

Danny Altman
Jim Norman
Mrs. G. W. Norris

May 2
Maurice Fluitt
Mrs. Harold Reno
A. J. McAlisler
Will Te.'ff

May 3
Harvey Lewis Pennell

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman
and daughter,Carolyn, and Beth
Hamilton visited Mr. and Mrs
James Bagwell in Midland on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burress
moved last week into an apart-
ment in the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Hyde and Miss Nora Stevens.

Mrs. Cecil Thaxton and Mrs.
Raymond Redman visited Mrs.
Monroe Lane in the Plains hos
pital in Lubbock on Friday.

Mrs. Max Tucker and children
are spending the week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Johnson in Idalou while M

Tucker is on a fishing trip in
Mexico. I

NO PREDICTING

TWISTERS!

In and out . . . leaving

ruin behind. For protec

tion against loss . insure1

Call us for free advice.

INSURANCI IS THE

- BIST POLICY

BOWEN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Located in Stevens BMf.

school students to pay for lunch-
es at school and 259 of them
have been returned. Principal E.
E. Pierce revealed.

This amounts to $65. The
only child who did not return
his quarter moved away before
he remembered it. Pierce said.
Most children return the money
to the principal's office the next
day. Last year, the sameamount
was borrowed and all of it was
returned. A child moved last
year without paying, but moved
back during this term and paid
her quarter.

The fundis built up, Pierce
said, by the art show and col-

lections from the trick horse
show. It Is designed for use of
children who lose or forget their
money. When a rain comes up,
parents call in and arrange for
their children to borrow lunch
money.

Since it is so near the end of
school. Pierce said, the fund is
closed now.

"I doubt if there is any other
loan business in town that can
boast sucha record." Pierce said.
"We think it is good training for
the children in paying their
debtswithout reminders."

FormerPostite
Goesto Carswell

James W. Williams, 2B15 Is:
Place, Luhlxick, has been assign
ed to the 7th Supply Squadron
Of theElghlh Air Force's 7th
Bombardment Wing at Cat swell
Air Force Base, according to a i

annousici ment by Brg. General
C. S. Irvine, commandinggeneral
of the bane and wing.

SergeantWilliams, a graduate
of Post high school, entered t e
service In Smtember 1943. He
served 2-- months In the Pacific
theater.

Prior to Ids entry into the ser
vice he was employed as n but-
cher. He reported to Carswell Air
Force Base, near Fort Worth, fol-

lowing an assignment at Bi"gs
Air Force Base, another Eighth
Air Force station.

He is the son of Mi. and Mrs.
Lafayette Monroe Williams, of
Lubbock.

Truett Babb of Meadow spent
the weekend here with his mo-
ther, Mrs. R. W. Babb, and sister,
Ganell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and
son are in Lynn Haven, Fla., vis-
iting with Mr. Carter's father,
ReeseCarter, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McGaugh.
Jr., of Petersburgvisited Sunday
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Propst.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier are
vacationing in Austin and other
south Texas cities this week.

Thursday, Dispatch

WATCH

VERNER'S

AUTOMATIC

LAUNDRY

CLOSE OUT

Hardware & Household Supplies
BELOW!

Take Advantage the VALUES Offered!

Feather-beddin-g scheme Firemen'sUnion to put an additional
fireman on diesel locomotiveshasbeen

CONSIDEREDTWICE!
Fact Finding Boards appointedby PresidentsRoosevelt Truman

have said thesedemandswere "devoid of merit" and they were

REJECTED
the Firemen's leadersseek to paralyzerailroad transportation

to compel railroads to employ a wholly unnecessaryadditional
fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. Tnis scheme plain

FEATHER
Lkadkhs OK the Kin-men'- s union
called a nationwide strike starting with
four great riulroadit on April 21

raiiroadNaretheNew York Central Pi n

sylvania,Santa Fe, and Southern.
The union claim that a eaoOIld fired ID

ia neededon ground (,f sale! v la slM Bf
hypocrisy. Safety ha Ihvii dragp-- into
this disputeonly in on unsuccessfuleffort
to (five a cloak of resptstalniits to v n

teatliei Islding demands
After a careful study of the first de-

mands of thinunion, a I 'residentml
Finding Hoard on May 21, liMIl, reported
to PresidentKoonuvelt thai therewan no
need for an extra fireman on diesel
locomotives.

Again, on r 19, IIM'J, after a
second liearing on tin- i in. t de-

mands, o second Boardreported to I 'resi-
dentTruman that: "there presently exists
no needfor nn additional li reman . upon
either the ground of safety or of
eflicieiu v and economy of operation."

Safety Record of Diesels li
Outstandingly Uood

Although therailroadsacceptedtheBoard
findings, the union leaden havebrwaaniy
rejected them. Thy represent that an

Wsare

April 27, 1950 The Post Page Severs

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caio and
son and Mrs. W. F. Cato and
family visited Sunday In Ixrrcn
zowith Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Opening Date Of

Street
HIGH SCHOOL

Mr.

ON

AT COST AND

and

TIC
Now

is

SeptemU

that

and

extra fireman is needed for"safety" rea-

sons. what the Hoard had to say
on that Hint:

"The safely und on-tim- e performance
of diesel electric locomotives
under current rules have nm
llsd . . .

"Upon, careful the datasub-
mitted on we hae coiultu'..'
thai no valid reasonshave been shown
as a foi the Hrothcihoodpro-

posal under which a BfeOUM W0I U I
to he at all limescontinuously

In the cab of road diesels.The proppegl

must be rejected."

The real reason behind thoai derm nds is
that the union leaders are Irving to make
joba wliere there ut no work, in other
words, a plain caseof "feather "

Therailroadshave no intent i n vn
ing to thesewasteful make-wor- k i

desflaVBsalfiBSI

Mm l Mm I

Mrs. Sidney Carter and grand
children, Delia, Sally and Sidney
of Falls, arrived Friday
for a visit In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ReeseCarter, Jr.

For

Located Across From

POST

Mrs. Floyd Verner

of

of

the

Here's

opor.'W.I
been

analsisof
safely,

support

required

UVding

Wichita

"The Safety Record ef Diesels

is Outstandingly Good...''
PHSSIIIKN'I Ul KACT KlNIHNIi liOASD KSPOBT

Ki m! these excerptsfrom official reports
ol PresidentialPact Finding Hosrds:

"The ssletv reeord of Diesels is out-
standingly Kd, and it follows that
the safety rules now iippheahle liave
producedKd results."
"The satety and e iierlortnnnce
of Diesel-electri- locomotivesoperated
Under current rules indieste that
1 Haas) sleet ne t ration tuts linen safer
than steam operation . . ."

Kfcinni hw li are mot alslvmrnia nj
(lis rsilristds. 'I ho mm Jusl u lew ul tits
nisnyslii lli 1 hadeM iim linlhy Presi-
dent Truman's Fact r ioiiinu liosrtl i, i,
aja at omits iKtssiigating ihr otaiasauf
MM ni'iHt Itm (Mi

puhluluitg tius aral eiatsf '
. . i talk to uu

about nuttier winch urm uut a tent to everybudy.



Another We-d-
(Continued From Front PrLand A Cattle company, recover-

ed drilling mud with no show on
ft ISO minute drlllRtom teat at
8144 60 fret this week It is Hi
miles southwost .f Post

A fourth well has boon com
pletcd in the San Andres pool In
the southeastpart of the county,
the lti.r,-r- Hrc.thers and John II.
Cochran No. Dorward, oni
location north of the dlscoverv

Twenty-fou- r hour potential
was for 114.48 barrels ol .ts
gravity oil plus five per cent
water on the pump. Callihan,
discovery operator, has two ol
the wells in the field and the
Cochran Interests have the
others.

New Offices -

Continued From Front Page)
Rest rooms are in the back,

behind the regular offices. Then"
Is space In the back, as yet un-
finished for more offices than
Haws has already built in the
front. He left a hall with space
to cut through to the loft of the
building above his store, in case
more office spaceis needed.

TO WHOM IT MIGHT CONCERN:
APRIL 26

From this date I, Charles R.
Wilson doing businessas Wilson
Bros, in the City of Post. County
of Garza, Texas will no longer
be responsible for debts con-

tracted in the name of Wilson
Bros, by A. G. Wilson.

Chas. R. Wilson
3tc

JeffJusticeDie-s-
Continued From Front Paget

bock; a son, Jeff D. Justice III
of New York City, N. Y.; a grand
son, Dan Grlffls of Lubbock, a
brother. Cameron Justice of Jus
tlceburg; and four sisters, Mrs
lee Huron of Post. Mrs. Will Wll
Mams of Snyder. Mrs. Alice Wll
hams of Lubbock and Mrs. Lillle
Jones of Abilene.

Flower girls are to be nieces
of the deceased.Thy Include Mrs
Mason Justice, Mrs. Add Jones
Mrs. Howard Price, Mrs. CI.

Clark Mrs. Weldon Trull, Mrs
Odle Hood, Mrs. Royce Williams
Mrs. Wavne Williams and Mrs
Doyle Justice.

are to be Ott Nan
ce, Ira Lee Charlie

Bryan Williams, O. L
Weakley, Ray N. Smith, Tom
Bouehier and C. D. Morrel.

Honorary will In
elude George Waltr

Kelly Sims, Sam El
kins, Giles Connell, John Herd
C. I. Sam Parkinson
Ross Edwards, Dr. A. C, Surma n
Dr D. C. B. L. Sorgee
T. L Jones.

W. V. Rov. Pete Thrane, Mor
ris Neff Leon Jewell. Elton
Nance. Cecil Smith , W. T. Parch
man. Bandy Cash. Key
Loo Rood. J. D. Boron, Claude
Terrv. Sam Bevers, Bill Recceand
R. H. Collier, sr.

TOO LATE TO
SINGLE MAN WANTS FARM
JOB. Prefer tractor driving
Phone 139J.

From 1942 to 1948
ate an average of 148 pounds
of meat per year.

Mr-- Farmer
WE ARE IN THE FOR

CottonEquities
CONTACT

Pallbearers
Duckworth.

Pettlgrew.

pallbearers
Duckworth,

Duckworth,

Dickinson.

Williams,

Raymond

CLASSIFY

Americans

MARKET

TaylorandCo.
1509 TEXAS AVENUE

LUBBOCK TEXAS

PHONE 4822

FIRST COME. FIRST SERVED Dark Star is
a sad Shetland colt as she standsby, helpless
and hungry, watching Skeezlx, a calf, steal
her dinner. Trixie. the mama, doesn't seem
to mind who answersthe dinner call. The

PMA Gives--
Continued From Front Page

excess of marketing require
ments, so as to stabilize market
ing and prices. Only 1949-crot- .

grains in eligible farm storag
are eligible for the reseating
program.

Sponce says that becausec
the prospects of a very short
crop this year it is expected tha
many Garza county producer
with adequate storage facilltic
will want to participate in thl
program and keep control o
their 1949 grain.

EducatorAsks End
Of SchoolReports

LOS ANGELES April 26. JP

Miss Helen Heffernan is one ed
ucator who doesn t believe in
report cards.

It would be better for bo'h
parents and children H mo old
fashioned" cards were eliminat
od she told a conference of ed
ucator-- . Miss Heffernan. assts
ant chief of the division of in
duction. California Department
f Education, suggested tha

parent teacherdiscussionswould
be a better way to determine
what is best for children.

GARNOLIA. GRAHAM WIN

Graham boys and Garnolia
girls won first place in seventh
nd eighth grade baseball com

petition at Garnolia yesterday
lose City and Garnolia won sec

ond and third in boys competi
tion; Graham, second for girls.

WW-ri- w y41
75c Phillips Milk of Magnesia 2 for $1.00

$1.50 Sal Hepatica $1.00

50c ColgateToothpaste 3 for $1.00

75c Ben Gay 2 for $1.00

75c Resistab 2 for $1.00

75c DoansPills 2 for $1.00

$1.25 Hadacol $1.00

75c Rhinall 2 for $1.00

75c ModartShampoo 2 for $1.00

$1 .00TussyDeodorant 2 for $1.00

20cWashCloths 12 for $1.00

20c Men'sHandkerchiefs 12 for $1.00

COLLIER DRUG

brother

animals belong to Carl Dupriest. who
near Amarillo. Dupriest found the calf steal-
ing the food after Dark Star became
weak and didn't attain normal growth. Now
Skeezix is at dinner time.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not

Than Monday to
PleasantValley Correspondent

The Home Demonstrationclub
entertained family members
with a 42 party at the school
building Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sain of
Slaton were recent guestsof her
parents, the S. Lewises

S. H. Webb. Mr. and Mrs. T. 1

and Dick Webb wont to
Tuscola to visit with another

who is ill.

up

M.

Robert Leo Mock underwent a
tonsillectomy in Lutobock last
week.

colt's

Later

Webb

Sunday guests in the C. R.
Scott homo wore Mr. Scott's mo
ther. Mrs. Robins, and daughter
and granddaughter of Idalou.

V'erna Chase attended a food
demonstration at the Lubbock
Country club Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Reese
were in Tahoka Monday.

tied

STATES EXTEND PARKS
CHICAGO April 26. if State

park systems are growing. The
Council of StateGovernmentsre
ports there now are 1.650 state--
owned parks and similar recrea
tional areas, totaling more than
4,703.000 acres. Nearly all states
plan to acquire more land for
new or larger parks. The reason:
Increasesin leisure time for Am- -

U-INC- H

LAWN MOWER

$1995

FREE-GIF- T
"ass CATCHER

BOX-EN- D

J5c t INCH

PLIERS
t Jitotumr

HOUSE
1NOW WNITI

I GAL ONLY

lives

WRENCH
SET

AT Mr Mir I I

PAINT

I0USE PAI1 j
o

IVIN AHOLUJiLf Mil

RUSH vie value

WHITE AUTO

STORE

CollectorMust Be

Perfect Thirty-Fo- ur

LOS ANGELES April 26. JP
As a hobbyist, Mrs. Sylvia Wex
lor "measures up." She collects
tape measures.Mrs. Wexler has
acqulred 18 unusual types since
the day in 1939 she asked for a
tape and was handedone wound
in a celluloid doll's head.

Her collection includes tapes
hidden in an alarm clock, a met-
al turtle, a tiny harp, a porcelain
duck, an ivory spindle and a
picture of the Brooklyn Bridge.

lions Club Meets
For BusinessSession

A business meeting was held
when the Lions club me, Tues-
day night at the Citv hall

Nine members wore present.
Including a new member, Mr.
Buck.

SUGAR CURED BACON SQUARES

JOWLS Lb... 21c
CUDAHYS TENDERIZED, OR WHOLE

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 35c
TENDER JUICY

CHUCK ROAST

REMARKABLE, NO. 2 -2

PEACHES....

HOMINY

BUNCH

Lb. 55c

19c

5c

BUNCH

5c

80 Sq. Quadriga

CUDAHYS OR G0LDcKo7
rv i -- Nil . VUIN

Lb. 39c
WHOLE, HEREFORD

EMPSONS PRIMROSE, NO.

SWEETPEAS

10c

HEART OF PLAINS,

CUT 15C

CAMP,

NO. 2 2

NO. 2

THE

FOR

WHITE SWAN, 2 LB. JAR ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, 1 LB. BOX

49c CANDY 4lC
WHITE SWAN FLAT TIN '

COFFEE Lb.. 75c SARDINES 1Qt

LARGE'TE
GLASSBAGS' 'lUS KING SOLOMON, NO. 1 TALL "

TEA, Maxwell House 35c MACKREL 23c
"

DEL VALLE L0IOUN.?IAG
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c SPUDS 49c

CRUSTENE
NICE

GREEN ONIONS

FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE Lb. ...9c
NICE

CARROTS

PRINTS 39c
Cloths

WICKLOW

NEW

NO2
GREEN BEANS

VAN

PEACH

at

Yard

baluh

SHORTENING
3 POUND CARTON

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS. Lb.

EXTRA FANCY

ORANGES Lb.

DELICIOUS

APPLES ...Lb.

25c
PRESERVES

59.

HI WAY Gro.&Mkt

SAVE

WACKER'S

TOWELS WashRags TableCloths NEW
Regular 49c each Cannon

Linen 50 x 50 Metal Folding

3ForS1.00 12 For 98c icUk
d

TOWELS
i co L

79cTowels
. .

only 98c Hftf- -

59c each G U M only $4.69
Straw Hats RUGS

...
3 For 10c 7ipT

Mens Panama ..,
wwy $10 "avr5 Nylon Hose '

HANKIES only 69c 5n,g. '?..
Men' Large White Hankies

12 For $1.00 Grass Rugs only 79c pair PIJW
1For9c Two Pair$1.49 DIAPERS

Bed Lamps 2 For$1.49 Keys Made "
Dozen$1.992 Colors One Day Only

only $1-9-
8

Ironing Boards 2 For35c
Complete With
"-"-

la" Training Panh -
M

tAX APRONS GIRDLES

Window Shades ClothesPins on c.o, ou 1 stch
98c Wtlu"Washable Fibre One Day 0ly Special!
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WACKER'S

POTATOES...

3
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'StTSft'

A CITY
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Bandy CashTeh's

Candidacyfor Post

In Precinct Ko. 4

, MM Iilspntch has MM
tlw "to announca

SS JoVV, Ctihif county

to thr votersitatement1 Li--
7. nut thnt this In his

fftlmifOMll for public office

Hi says.

1 have been In the county 2fi

resident of the pre
HI
dnct for ir. rs.

electi-i- l my only promise to

St ot the preclncl win be to
Kve thrm to the wry best of

ability and to see after the
Hit of the people

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring
Jnnw.M oe .n

and daughter.
Lubbock mis

t..., III
l nttend

" YL.
"" :

PbbOcK Little Symphony eon
Jert and Mr. Herring will atten
aShrmor's meeting.

GIFTS
For

MOTHER'S DAY

And

GRADUATION

COSMETICS

COLOGNE

PenAnd Pencil

Sets

COSTUME

JEWELRY

Martha Washington

CANDY
In Mother's Day

Boxes

We Fill Any Doctor's

Prescriptions

HAMILTON

DRUG

Political Office

Announcements
The Foat Dispatch hcu been

authorized to present the
name el the following ettl-to- n

as candidates tor office
subject to the action ot the
Democratic Voters in tholr
Primary Election on Saturday
July 22. 19so.

For District Judge,106th Judicial
District:
LOUIS B. REED of Lamesa,

For District Attorney, 106th
Judicial District:
KARL CAYTON

For Garsa County Treasurer:
VERA QVUJEHON, re election

For Oarsa County School Super
lntendent:
DEAN A. ROBINSON, re elec
tlon

For Carta County and District
Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH, re election

For Carta County Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collector- :

W. W. JONES
E. M. BASS,
L. E. (FAY) CLABORN
CARL RAINS
HOWARD FREEMAN
M. L. HOLLAND

For Garza County Attorney:
DAVID C. WILLIS

For Garza County Judge
J. LEE BOWEN reelection
H. M. SNOWDEN

For Garza County Commissioner,
Precinct 1:
EARLE THAXTON
ERNEST HENDERSON
L. P. KENNEDY, Jr.

For Garza County Commissioner,
Precinct2:
BUCK GOSSETT

For Garza County Commissioner,
Precinct3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS

For Garza County Commissioner,
Preoinct 4:
SID CROSS,
BANDY CASH

For Justice of the Peace
For Garza County
Precinct 1:
HENRY FOREMAN
J. D. KING,

Karl Cayton Tells

Of Entrancein Race

As District Attorney
The Post Dispatch has been

authorized to announcethe can-
didacy of Karl Cayton of Lamesa
for district attorney of the 106th
judicial district.

In a statement to voters, Cay-
ton said:

"I will fairly and impartially
enforce our laws and I promise
vigorous prosecution of law of-

fenders If I am elected.
"I am 34 years old, married

with two children. I was born
and reared in Mart, McLenan
county. Since graduating from
Baylor University Law School in
1937, I have practiced law in
Lamesa, except for the time I

spent in the army.
In 1938, I was elected count"'

attorney and was reelected to
two more terms without opposi-
tion. In 1944, 1 entred the race
for district attorney but with-
drew when I was classified
I resumed the practice of law
Jan. 1, 19-1- after my discharge"

Besides fraternal organizations.
Cayton is a memberof the Lions
club, the chamber of commerce,
the State Bar of Texas and pres
ident of the LamesaBar assoeia-tion-

Carl Cederholm was in A mar11 -

lo Sunday attending the Rotary
convention.

JustLike All Good

We've Got the

BIGGEST

Stock of Accessories

In This At, .i

We're BraggingToo--

He you seen this "STIIR" HORN that get "lit" up
light up. See it to believe it it's keen.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND OAS WELL PERMIT
cmr of post, tezas

"Notice Is hereby given that
Comanche Corporation acting
under and pursuant to the terms
and provisions of an ordinance
making It unlawful for any per
son to drill for, mine, or in any
mannerengage In operations fo.
the purpose of extracting oil. gas
or other petroleum products
rrom the soil within the terrl
torial limits of the city of Post.
Texas, except under expressly
designated conditions etc., be
Ing Ordinance No. 89 made,
passed and entered on the 14th
day of February, A. D. 1950, dlt:
on the 12th day of April A
D. 1950, file with the City Sec-
retary of the City of Post,
an application for a permit
to drill a well for oil andor
gas upon Lot No. 8 In block No.
67 of the town of Post. Garza
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat of said town of re-

cord in Volume No. 13 at Page
No. 1 of the Deed Records of
Garza County. Texas, reference to
which Is here made, such well
to be in drilling Block No. 14
as shown in raid ordinance.

A hearing upon such applica
tion will be held at Hie City
Hall In the City of Post, Texas.
on the 27th day of April at 7:30
p. m. A. D. 1950, at which time
and place all persons interested
may appearand contest said ap-
plication."

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST, TEXAS

"Notice Is herebv given that
Comanche Corporation acting
under and pursuant to the terms
and provisions of an ordinance
making it unlawful for any per
son to drill for, mine, or in any
manner engagein operationsfor
the nurnose of extracting oil. gas
or other petroleum products
from the soil within the terri-
torial limits of the citv of Post.
Texas, except under expressly
designated conditions etc., De
ng Ordinance No. 89 made,
jas.sed and entered on the 14th
lav of February. A. D. 1950. did

on the 12th day of April A.

D. 1950 file with the City Sec
retary of the City of Post,
an application for a permit
o drill a well for oil anaor

pns unon Ixt No. 16 in block No.
43 of the town of Post. Garza
'ountv. Texas, according to the

map or plat of said town of re
cord in Volume No. 1J at
No. 1 of the Deed Records of
r.nrza Countv. Texas, referenceto
which Is here made, such well
to be in drilling Block No. i
s shown in said ordinance.
A hearing upon such applica

inn will he held at the City
Hnil in the Citv of Post, Texas,
on the 27th day of April at 7:30

i. m. A. D. 1950. at whlcn lime
nH nlnee all oersonsinterested

may appearand contestsaid ap
plication."

JR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every

WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding or ni iyj
"Your Business Appreciated"

Electrical And Machine Shop

I am equippedto do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Kepau
"Your Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTR.C AN I

MACHINE SHOP

In Building East Of The
Courthouse

Texans.

Horna. lyea and Nose

Wilson Bros.

BUYER

Call III
TRADER

First Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Card of Thanks,per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE Milch

cows fresh and heavy spring
ers. The good kind, plenty to
choose from. E. S. and Everett
McArthur, phone 127J, Spur
Texas. 8tc

FOR SALE 5 residencesin Post
from 3 to 8 rooms each. See
Lee Bo wen. tfc

H U KALE- - Hriek and tile build
ing, 40 x 100, located on Main
street.Practically new. A wjn-derfu- l

location. Earl Hodges.
tf

FOR SALE Cresent Lister shares
for Allls-Chalmer- International--

Harvester, John Deere.
Ford and Mlnneapolls Mollne
plows. "Come get 'em, we got
'em." Earl Hodges Tractor com
pany. tf

FOR SALE Five room furnished
house in Post. See Mrs. K. W.
Hood or Wayland, 1 mile north
of Post on Ralls Road. ltp

FOR SALE House in north pari
of town. See M. H. Dooley. 7
miles out on Ralls Highway.

ltr
FOR SALE 2 lots, 2 blocks south

of high school. Cheap. Call
38--1 J. '.'Ac

for rent Two room apart-
ment; one bed room. Mrs.
Harold Ellis, 27 N. Washing-
ton. 1M

FOR SALE Bassinet with stand
mattress and quilted satin
bumpers,$14. Mrs. R. S. Boyd
18 N. Broadway. ltc

FOR SALE 19-1- Pontiac, good
condition. Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric. lie

FOR SALE House to be moved,
13 miles northwest of Post.
JesseA. Ward 2tp

FOR SALE --Sudan seed, $6.50
per hundred. Ed Cummings,
Route 2. 3tp

FOR SALE Small paint pony,
gentle for children, saddle,
bridle and blanket. Ted Shults.

It

FOR RENT
MODERN ROOMS AND APART-
MENTS For rent by day or week

Carlos Courts 290J. Tahoka,
Texas. 4t

FOR RENT Office space In the
new Justiceburg Sand and
Gravel building. Call 24 W or
413. Contact J. C. Strange.

tf

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR

FLOCK Baby Chix and Lay-lt- "

Hens, feed QUICK RID
once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

WANTED 100,000 rats to kill
with Ray's Rat Killer. It's
harmless to humans andpets
50c and $1. Guaranteed. Col-

lier Drug. 8tp
IN THE MOOD FOR SEWING?

We cover buttons, make belt
buckles, make button hole--Brin-

your work to us. ulck
Convenient service. Lavelle
Shop. 2t
VISIT V G. GUTHRIE'S NOV
ELTY SHOP near Owen'sDrive
In. All kinds novelties, reason
able priced. ltp

IF YOU WANT a carpenter or
painter call 296J. Alfred Wal
ker. 2tc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field work, tank work, ter-
racing or grubbing, cull 417,
Homer Go. don. 414 West Main
Street. tf

SELLER

2c
25c
2c

50c

SEWING MACHINES repaired
any make machine motorized
all work guaranteed.J. T. Curb

tfc
To Whom It May Concern--No

one haa permission to hunt
or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

HELPY SELF wet and rough
dry wash. Kemp Laundry.
Phone 283-J-. tfc

FOR LEASE 80 acres of culti-vate-

land, 1 mile east of Post.
Contact Jack Kennedy at s

Grocery or call 911.
tf

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere. Prices reasonable
SeeHoward Freeman,phone 65

8tc

WANTED
WANTED Will keep children,

day or night or by the hour.
212 North Washington tfc

Card Of Thanks
We wish to expressour deep

appreciation for the knidness
and sympathy shown us during
the recent death of our mother.
Mrs. W. R. Gibbs, sr.

Mrs. W. A. Sharp, jr.
W. K. i Dub) Gibbs, jr.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Shepherd

of San Angelo spent Wednesd.iv
of last week here with t heir par
ents the J. R. Kikers and Otis
Shepherds.

Mrs. Guy Troy Harrison and
son, Guy T.. of Phillips who have
been visiting here since Sunda
will return home today. They
will be accompanied by Mrs.
Harrison's mother. Mrs. Claude
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams
returned home Friday from Cad-

do Mills alter a visit there with
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Wallace. Mr. Wallace re-

cently underwent surgery.

Wanda Sue Williams, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ixla Williams who
was admitted to Mercy hospital
in Slaton last Friday with double
pneumoniawas brought home
Sunday and is improving satis
factorily.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists
Most prescriptions filled day

patient comes to our offices.

Telephone Collect for
Appointments

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

FOR SALE...
CRESCENT LISTER

SHARES

For Allis Chalmers, John
Dn re International-Harvester- ,

Ford, And
Minneapolis-Molin- c

Plows.

"Come Get 'Em, We've
Got 'Em.

EARL HODGES

TRACTOR CO.

STOP HOW., .
AT THE SIGN OF THE FLYING RED HORSE

FOR

IMobilgosj

iMobiloil

STAPLE GROCERIES

WINDHAMS SERVICE STATION

.1

Furniture manufacturers ar
using the new materials that
scientists are developing to add
new color and life lo their pro
But t

Mrs. Jewell Strasner, home de
monstration agent, says families
Inteiested in buying furnlturr
may wish to take advantage of
these receni de elopments u net
purchasing furniture for the
borne

She says at least one manu-
facturer Is using steel framing In
upholstered furniture and that
wide use Is being made of foam
rubber. In some lines of wood
furniture, dressers, desks and
other similar pieces are being
made larger. Mahogany, walnut.
oak and maple remain among
the most popular woods. New
finishes are most attractive and
most of them seem to be very
durable.

In dlnncttes,she says wider use
is being made of squarechrome
tubing. Chairs are being made
larger and fuller, A new plastic
table top Is being used on many
wood dinette tables that is said
to be impervious to almost any
type of destructionthat humans
can think up short of using ar
axe. In the household equipment
field she says there is a notice
able change in the restyling of
ranges and refrigerators espec
ially in some of the new ranget
Increasednumbersof home free
ers are being offered.

Mrs. Strasnersays that fabric
prices are expected to go higher.
More abstract patterns are e
peeled to be used instead of I

'47 FORD TRUCK V-- 8

LWB chassis andcab. New.

100 hp engine. No miles
New paint inside and out
New upholstery. New heat
sr. Good tires. including

spare.

Only $795.00

, ,41.-- I.IU'
rHONI 1J 0T,TIAI.

4 o

v

tS

With its low first cost, low upkeep and
h.flh resale value Foid it the new
standard of value And In the recent
Mobiigut Grand Conyon Economy Sun,
oMciully supervised by AAA, a
ford "Sis" with Oveidnv won th
SKonomv (huniotiMtitnu ol ,i,,ti tt..
3 toll tu. cars in Hw low pm held.
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CLASSIFIED
Furniture Manufactures Use New

MaterialsBut PricesRemainSame

Friendly

floral and leaf designsand met
allle effects will be important
Multicolored patterned plastic
material has been Introduced.
There is an increasedsupply of
nylon upholsterymaterial which
Is said to be easy to clean and
this feature may make pastel
upholstery more practical than
It has been.

The one item lhat Interest
every consumer, says Mrs. Stras
ner. is the price tag and here the
experts, she adds,seem to agree
that no decline in prices Is in
the picture at this time.

High School Classes
SetMay 5 Play Day

May 5 will be Play Day at
Post high school with all five
classesvoting to take a picnic
lunch and go to Mackenzie park
at Lubbock.

Some will go skating and
others plan to take in the mid
way at Mackenzie. S. D. Stras
ner. principal, said.

A small basket is attractive
for hot rolls, hot biscuits, and
corn bread. Line the basketwith
a napkin before putting in the
rolls and then draw the papkin
over the bread to keep it warm.

Don'tbefoole
whenyoukuxhome

Sherwin-Willia-ms SWP House Point

for your protection against:
1. Excessive Loss of Gloss

2. High Dirt Collection

3. Uncontrolled Chalking

A continuous laboratory test-

ing procedurethat dictates and
controls the bross knuckle abil-

ities of SWP House Paint to
fight off deterioration, decay
and early repainting.

f Special SWP for certainareas.

$5.25 gallon

SWP HOUSE PAINT

fsjsnYT

THE BIG

JJ

Mr. and Mrs. Estum and baby
of Littlefleld visited Sunday with
Mrs. Bell PI land and daughter,
Marie.

is

STOCK
STURDY
CHICKS!

Don't buy by looks. Buy

chicks from good broods for

high quality and production.

PRODUCE

4. Checking and Cracklna

5. Rapid Erosion

6. Color Fading

7. Industrial Fumes

IS YOUR BEST BUY

A
For the second year lo a row, the
New York Fashion Academy has
oworded it Cold Mednl itt
'FashionCar the Year."

Lumber Company

LIKE A BATTLESHIP

If Ford for big cat comfort and readability.
It law, boa auction from with cross
n emben given entro strength and rigidity.
The advanced engineering detlgn provides
low center of gravity and unusual stability.

BUT WRAPPED LIKE

m aw . x

wAsMHj SSBBHsflsl HLsBslllewl isBS

FORD

'50

Your

WEATHERATEP

"m t

POST

GIFT

Ford
of

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

BUILT

five

ECONOMY PACKAGE!

FORD DEALER'S

Ford Dealer
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Garnolla Notes
Plonw Send Now. Not I.a tor

Than Monda tn
MBS. BEBT CASH

Oarnolta

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Whlt ol
O'Dnnnoll vr rpoenl guests l

their son In law nnrl rtauKhtrr
Mr and Mis Luther Kenlo. ami
aon, Lyndell.

Tho Rev. Duke Shaw, Ruel
Smith and Sid Bcntfe atteni'e'i
ordination services at the John
aon Baptist church near Broun
lipid Sunday afternoon

Elhert Carey was a patient it
Scott White hospital In Tempi"
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thoma.
were recent "tie its of his sister,
Mrs. H A i ii in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. I K Muson
aited ThurJKtnv .it h their son I"
law, W. C Maxey, who is ill in
a Llttlef, id h i, l

Mrs. C. D. Peri of Sai
Marcos arrived ; Thursday to
spend several ..'oek with

and i ter In-la- Mr.
and Mrs Pert C" h

Mrs. RtMl With, Mr:;. Poo Nor
man and Mrs Duke SVnw at
tended a WMU workers Confe.
ence In Brownfleid la : Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thomashad
aa their attests over the week
end their rranddatighter, Mrs
Jerald Bullock and children of
Lubbock The Bullocks were en
route to ' os Vecas, Nev., to join
Mr. Bullock.

Mrs. Sam West of Hereford
spentseveraldays lad week here
with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Hobcrt Thomas.

O. R. Cook recently visited h

aon and daughter-in-law- , the V

G. Cooks, in Hohhs. N. M.
Vada Childers attended a den-

tist convention in Dallas las,
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. White re
cently visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Baker at Morton.

Mrs. JessieVoss of Post spent
last week in the Kdd I.. Cosset
home. Sunday afternoon guests
of the Gosaettawere Mr and Mm
G. E. Jonesand children of Wil
son.

The Rev. and Mrs. D. W R

had as their Sunday t;uesi . M

and Mrs. Jack McCombs of Lub-

bock.
Mrs. Mozell Richards is ill a'

the home of her parents Mr an I

Mrs. Den Carter.
Mrs. Glen Mathis and bal

and Mrs. Bishop Matins and
daughter visited in Muleshoe last
week with Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

" f

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mr. Dick Allen and

Mrs. Allen's mother Mrs. Ma
Kle Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Young attendeda food
demonstration at the I.uhbock
Country club Monday evening.
After the demonstration,a quiz
program was conducted and Mrs.
Morgan was awarded a sack of
groceries

Mr. C. W. NorrU and children
are In Coleman this week as Mrs.
Norrls' mother Is III.

Mm Paul Duren and Mr. Het-i- e

Mae Robinson attended
church In Slaton Sunday.

Mr. and Mr Elton Smith were
called to Shreveport, La., Mon-
day night becauseof the serious
illness of Mrs. Smith's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henderson
and children of Lubhock visited
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. C P.
Jones.

William Murphy. Lubbock
danist had lunch in the H. T

'hetrich homeSunday and spent
he aftprnoon. Dr. B. E. Younp
ind family were also "uests.

Mrs. Thomas Crcdq and sons
if Amarillo are visiting this week
n the home of her sister. Mrs. J

'! KiKer and Mr. Kiker in the
Clove Citv community.

Robinson.
Irs S L. Browning of Post vl-- i

ted in the Otis Shepherdand
W. Caroenterhomes Wednes

day and Thursday.

sit ...

Was on the train up to Central
City the other day ami when the

came ariiund. I asked
him why their ticket punrhesmake
such oild shapedholes in the ticket.

"Every conductorin thecountry
has a different design for his
punch," he tells "Some even
show up a fi Mow's preferences.
N'ow take mine. The hole it makes
looks like a beer Roblet."

Sure enoiiirh I Then he went on
to that the punch i just like
the comlurtor'ssignature.Makes it
easy io trace tickets ... to rhe k up
if something happens.

' at 'lasw

Barnum Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

CARROL JEAN HUFF
Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. t). F. Pennel
Fretl Long and Bruce McCart
went fishing on the Colorado
river Sunday.

Bobby Joyce was II

over the weekend.
Mrs. Byron Haynle spent Sat

urday night with her mother
Mrs Jim Graves, who broke her
arm Saturday.

Ball Gary, Mrs. Elmer Altman
Mrs. .1, urn's Altman and Ear
Gary of Post, visited with Mrs
Benny Huff evening.

Brown of Post spent
Friday night with Bobby Joyce
Henderson.

Maudle Fave Ray visited with
Gayle and Glenda Askins in Post
Sunday.

Mrs. Benny Huff and Mrs. Doy
le Baxter of Post were In Tahoka
Tucsdav and Thursday of last
week.

Mrs. Estelle Askins of Post
and Mrs. Pete Pennell and fam
ily Visited in the Arda Lon
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Drennon
of Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. f
R. Day and son. Victor visited
Sunday in Floydada with Mr
and Mrs. ( lie- - Day.

From where 6y JoeMarsh

Conductor

Henderson

Saturday
Charlotte

His Punch
is His Signature

I - f,.- - ,

I

me.

say

From where I sit, even though
your ticket is punched differently
from m.ne, it still Rets you where
you're iroinfr. Just like peoplewith
their opinions. You might like cof-
fee, another person, ten and I'll
settle for a temperate kIsss of
hear. But what does it matter, so
long SI we respectthe right of tho
other to have tastesand opinions?

e rr all tryinjf to iro in the sumo
direction towards a friendlier,
more pleasant world for all of us.

Z'A'O. Slatri

Km

9

Channel-Bac-k Chair
$39.50Value $19.95

Walnut Room Suite
$269.50Value $159.00

Green Couch
$129.50Value $89.50

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED STUDIO COUCHES

CouchAnd Chair
Beigeor Grey FriezeCovered

$169.50Value $129.50

ce Living Room Suite. Covered With Velour

$139.50Value $109.50

4-- PieceLimed Oak Room Suite

$269.50Value $159.80

44L

Copyrifhi. I'nurd Bttwtrt Foundation

Bed

Red

Bed

Car Registrations
Picked Vp At The

Tent Collector's Office

PaaaengeorCars
C. T. Holbert. '50 Ford deluxe

tudor, 4 18 30.
D L Young, Jr.. '50 Mercury,

I passengercoupe. 4 19 SO.
W. J. Satterwhlte. '50 Chovro

let sedan.4 22 50.
Leroy E. Creek. '30 Ford custom

deluxe tudor 4 22 30.
R. D. Young. '50 Chevrolet couoe

4 22 50.
Bonnie Carrlker. '50 Mercury

K passengercoupe.
David Mldklff. '50 Chevrolet

tudor.
Commercial Trucks

W. F. Furr. '50 International
truck, 4 20 50.

Floyd Ixmond. '50 Dodge Ex
press. 4 22 50.

C. L. Holder Trucking company.
50 Chevrolet plc,kup,

PetersonIs Injured
In California Mishap

Bill Peterson, son of Guv P t

erson of Post, was Injured on bis
lob In Beach. Calif. Ins
wetk.

According to word received h

the family here, his ankle wa
fractured In three places. They
did not know how the nceiden
occurred.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Contact
Mrs. Raffia Sanders

Phone 579M
710 So. 6th. Street

SLATON, TEXAS
Will Be In Post Daily

WE ARE FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE FOR . . .

HOLLEY
Genuine Ford Parts

CARBURETORS

DISTRIBUTORS

POINTS

COILS

CONDENSERS

's Time To Give Your Car A Spring
Tune-U- p

We GuaranteeOur Work

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

TOO YOU CAN

Your Choice
$49.50 $34.75

Platform
$49.50 $29.00

Plastic Platform Rocker
A Very Chair

$3100

Here'sA Buy EASY
Dark Light GreenFloral Cover

$78.00 $38.00

$37.50 Chair New, Just Shopworn,We're Trying
To Sell It For

$37.50 $1195

Walnut Corner
Nice Finish, GlassDoors. Perfect

$38.75

Rocker
$39.50 $26.00

ChinaBaseLamps

.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS

DOG 2 12 LB. BOX

KASCO

And Vegetables

RATION,

NO. 2

47c
WHITE, ACB

POLISH 10c and25c

HOUSE GEORGE, CAN

TOMATO

WAPCO

BLACKEYED .... 1 4

300 SIZE, WITH PEPPER

HOMINY
CONCHO, NO. 1 CAN

CORN

12

10

10
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS 25
CURTIS, NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES ... 2for 25
PASTE, 1 LB. CAN

JOHNSON 59
STA WAX, $1.00 SIZE

POLISH 89
BAKER BEST, $1.00 SIZE

89
JERGENS LOTION AND, 1.49 VALUE

SHAMPOO SET

MUG

PEANUT BUTTER jfc
WHITE SWAN. NO. 2 2

"

PEACHES 26c
ESTYETT, 1 LB. JAR

HONEY
SUGAR CRISP, 2 PACKAGES

CEREAL 25c
BAKERS, 1 POUND

COCOA 45c
DEL MONTE, 1 LB. BOX

PRUNES 25c
1 POUND

CRACKERS 25c
2 REGULAR FAB WITH DISH RAG

FAB 55c
' 'WOODBURY,

FACIAL SOAP . . . 3 bars25c
"

BORDENS -
ICE CREAM PIE 55c

"
1 POUND BOX

POWDER SUGAR . 2 for 25c

NICE STOCK OF
"

PICNIC SUPPLIES

PURE FOOD
OWNER

SLASHED
THESE SPECIALS SOME OF THESE ITEMS ARE SLIGHTLY DAMAGED OR

SHOPWORN. MOST OF ARE IN PERFECT CONDITION. JUSTBEEN HERE

LONG. IF USE THEY ARE BARGAINS ....

PlatformRockers,
Value

Value

Covered
Comfortable

S49.50Value

CHAIR
Wood,
Value

Value

Cabinets
Condition

$59.50Value

Platform
Value

Crystal
$195Value $1.10

$7.95Value $4.25

SHOE

PEAS

2for

WAX

HAIR TONIC

Fresh Fruits

JUICE

$1.19

DEAL

THEM

THEM

China BaseLamp With ChoiceOf Shades
$24.50Value $8.95

Beautiful Lamps
$14.75Value $6.95

Lamp
$19.75Value $6jj0

BronzeLamp FluorescentCircular Globe
Electro Plated Finish

$26.50Value $8.95

Crystal Lamps
$3.00Value 99c

27c

SEE

Rocker

Lamp

Bronze

New Inner SpringMattress
$19.95

New ChromeDinetteSuite
DuncanPhyte. PlasticCoveredChairs

Micalite Tops
$139.50Value $89.75

Many Other Items ReducedFor Quick Sale

We Have To Make Room For New Merchandise

That Is Arriving

HudmanFurnitureCompany
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County Records
Court and Marriage LkniM

Herd tat Tro-.c'r- n

Oil and Oa Vta i
Death :.nrt Birth

Warranty Dda
Marjorie Pott Davie, ct nl to

Comanche ( orporntlori lots 12
nnd 13, block l lots V2 and 13,
block .1; Lot 12 nnd 1.1. block
15, lot 12 and 1.1, block 17; 10ft
4 nnd Bi block 40, lots 3 and 4
block 42, lot 4 and 5, block 131
and lot 4 and ft block 186, Pot.
Consideration$3,600.00; $4.40 re
venue tamp.

Odls Palmer,et a I to Mr. Eva
Bailey, lot 12 and 13, block 33.

0D
SPRING STRAW HATS

At Reduced Prices

$2.00,$3.00, $4.00

One Rack Of

COTTON AND CREPE DRESSES

Originally Priced At $8.95, $12.95, $14.95 And $16.95

Now $4.00

PRETTY ROBES

Originally Priced At $16.95

Now $5.00

One Rack Of

BLOUSES
Cottons And Crepes, $4.95 and $10.95

Now . .$195and$3.45

MISS SWANK PAJAMAS

In Satin and Crepe, Assorted Colors

$6.00 and$4.95

M0JUD HOSE
$1.35 and $1.50 Values

Now $1.00

Hand Embroidered

BRIDGE SETS
$14.95 Values $10.00
$10 and $11.00 Values $6.50
$5.95 Values $4.50

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES

75c Each
CHILDREN'S PINAFORES, $3.95 $1.75

Infant's Nylon Fanci-Pant- i

$1.25and$1.00

Steoend.StyleSAof.

l ' JUL

LEGION OFFICER W. T.
Bridge of LeveUcmd, district
commander,announce that
the state commanderof the
American eglon. Jo Spar-loc-k

of Fort Worth, will be
principal speaker at the
spring convention at Big
SpringSaturdayand Sunday.

Post. Consideration$500.00; $5.50
revenue stamp.

Marjorie Post Davles, ct al to
C. A. Porter, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
7 nnd 8, block 123, Post Consider
atlon $1,580.00; $2.20 revenue
stnmps.

Marjorie Post Davles. ct a I to
Joe W. Moore, lots 13, 14, 15, and
16, block 107, Post. Consideration
$950.00; $1.10 revenuestamps.

Marjorie Post Davles, et al to
Forrest Lumber Co., lots 9, 10, 11
12, 13, 14, 15. and 16, block 136
and lots L 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8
block 149. Post. Consideration
$1,600.00; $5.50 revenuestamps.

Coy Smith, et nl to Edith An
thony, lots 15 and 16, block 145
Post. Consideration$300.00; $.55
revenue stamps.

Marjorie Post Davles, ct nl to
Comanche Corporation, lots li
and 16, block 88, Post Consider
atlon $800.00; $1.10 revenue
stamps.

Marjorie Post Davles, et al to
Comanche Corporation, lots 3
and 1, block 138, Post. Consld
eration $450.00; $.55 revenue
stamps.

V. A. Jonhstnnet ux to Wood
row W. McArthur, east half of
H & Q N R R Co. survey 58
block 2; north half II (CNR R
Co. Survey 57, Block 2; south
west quarter II & G N K R Co
Survey 58, block 2. Considera
tion $22,568.76; $25.30 revenue
stamps.

Oil. GasAnd Mineral Leases
Walter C. Josey, et ux to John

Darden. South west quarter sec
tion 1310. T. T. Ry. Co. Five year
lease. $85.00 rentals; $1.10 re
venue stamps.

Blnnche Bradley Kvans, et al
to E. T. McDowell, survey 64
block 8, H A G N R R Co. Ten
year lease. $640.00 rentals; $11.00
revenuestamps.

Jack D. Brown, ct ux to Sam
G. Dunn, 238.12 acresout of sur
veys 726, D & S E R R Co. an
1306. B. S. & F. Ten year lease
$238.12 rentals.

Blanche Bradley Evans, et al
to E. T. McDowell, west hair
survey 63 block 8, H k G N R R

Co. Ten year lease. $560.00 rent
als; $9.35 revenuestamps.

Blanche Bradley Evans, et al
to E. T. McDowell, survey 65
block 8, II X- ; N R R Co. Ten
year lease. $640.00 rentals; $11.Of)

revenuestamps.
O. W. Pierce, et ux to W. D

Casebolt, east half section 68,

block 8. H & C. N R R Co. Ten
year lease. $320.00 rentals; $4.40
revenuestamps.

C. J. Mangum, et ux to Sam E
Wood, et al, south west quartet
section 1309, TTRR Co. Ten veai
lease. $162.30 rentals; $2.20 re
venue stamps.

A. M. Perkins, et vir to J. D.

Hunter south east part survey
1142, J. B. Cotton. Ten year lease.
$200.00 rentals.

H. T. Brady, to J. D. Hunter.
south east part of survey 1142,
J. B. Cotton. Ten year lease. $200.
00 rentals. $.55 revenuestamps.

J. A. Matthews to J. D. Hunter.
south east part survey 1142, J
B. Cotton. Ten year lease. $200.00
rentals; $1.10 revenue,stamps.

Marriage License
Reuben Bernard Wilke, 33, and

Miss Bessie Pauline Perkins, 26,

of Tahoka. Issued 415-50-.

James Everett Hill, 24. and
Miss Marilyn Amy Light, 15, of
Post. Issued 4 22 50.

William Toney Poulas, 25, and
Mrs. Bettyc GustafsonBrown, 23,
of Abilene. Issued

along with top quality....

TexacoProducts
is what you'll get at our station.

HUDMAN SERVICE STATION

SouthlandNews
Plee Send New Not loiter

Thnn Mondii, to
MRS. FLOY KINO

Southland Correspondent

Work Iuin begun on remodel
Ing the Methodist church. N
work whs done for several days
recently during the rain.

Mr. A. T. Nixon and daughter,
Novella, have had mumps.

Mrs. Pal GOttta Of Minefield
visited with Mrs. Buster IfcCO)
Thursday night.

Mr. nnd Mr. Sklnney King
were called to Plalnvlew Srttur
day to the bedside of her mother
who I seriously III.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wllke and
sons of Lingo, N. M., recently

i.sitrd with Mr. and Mrs. A
Wllke.

Mr. and Mr. J. F. Winter
rowd left Sunday morning for
Dallas where Mrs. Wlnterrowd
Is having a medical check up.
Mrs. liermRn ( hilcutt and hus
band of Lubbock are staying
here In the Wlnterrowd home
with LaWanna.

Mrs. G. D. Ellis and Mrs. Jack
Myers shopped In Slaton Satur
day.

Visitor in the Harry King
home over the weekend were
their sons, Sgt. Henry King and
family of Lawton, Okla., and
Pete King of Fort Worth. The
Pete King family came to Slaton
Thursday and Mrs. King who Is
111 Is staying at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Young. Mr. King returned to Kort
Worth Sunday and the Henry
Kings left for their home In Law-to-

Sunday.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Hambrlght Sunday were Mrs.
Hlmbrlght's sister, Mrs. John
Phillips, her husbandand daugh
ter, Twalah of Lubbock.

Glenda Grantham spent the
weekend with her cousin. Mrs.
Elton Smith and family at Wil
son while Calvin Grantham and
Marvin Truelock were gone fish
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Leake and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hendrix and
son of Lubbock nnd Patrica Inf
er spent Sunday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Leake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Basingcr
returned home Tuesday a tier
visiting with relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey
visited with their son-in-la- and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lee, jr., and baby in Lubbock
Sunday.

C. T. Anderson is in Roswell,
N. M., at the bedside of his
daughter, Mrs. Dora Harrel who
underwent surgery there last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sims for
merly of Amarillo now have an
apartment at the Leake Hotel
here.

C. S. Lindsey celebrated his
birthday Saturday and was hon
ored with a party that evening
given by his wife in their home.
Birthday cake and punch were
served to Mr. and Mrs. Red Sims,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Myers, Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Haire and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McNabb of
Lubbock visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Martin Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams
f Carlisle visited with Mr. and

Mrs. John Baker Sunday.
Mrs. Poindexter is ill this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hollman

and Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Dabbs
visited recently with Sam Dabbs
who was ill in Las Cruccs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and
hildren visited with Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. Collins at Ropesville
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Scott were
n Odessa and Midland Wedncs
lay and Thursday of last week
ransactini: business.

Mrs. Tom Orsbom of Knox City
spent the weekend :iere with her
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. Bingham, and
daughter, Margaret.

SouthlandSchools
Inspectedby Officer

K K. Hancock of Lubbock made
a routine Inspection of the
Southland schools this week

Hancock Is a state supervisor
Besides the routine checkup
which I In compliancewith the
new state education program
Hancock checked some courses
for accreditation,Dean Robinson
county school superintendent
said.

He went from Southland to
I .amesa.

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend New Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Jutlcburg Correapondent

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Flake and
children of Hale Center and Mr.
and Mr. George Mlze of Post
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Morgan over the week
end.

Odella Morgan visited Friday
night In Post with her sister,
Mr. George Mlze, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Bevers
nnd daughter of Hackberry were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Spence Bevers.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Othell

Jones and Mrs. W. A. Eastman
in Trent over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Byrd and
son visited with Mr. Byrd's sis
ter, Mrs. B. P. Vardlman. and
family in Clairemont over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnes and
daughter of Ira and Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Mathews nnd daugh
ter of Lamesa were weekend
guests in the W. T. Parchman
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLaurin
and children visited with Mr.
McLaurin's mother in O'Donnell
Friday night.

Mrs. II. L. Henderson and
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Crump, of
Amarillo were guests in the
George Duckworth home Thurs-
day and Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bogar of
Houston were guestsof her par-

cuts, the George Evanses, part
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hez Vincent and
children attended a picnic sup-
per given bv the Santa Ke signal
gang Sunday afternoon at the
Roadside park near Dermott.

W. V. Roy u.ts carried to Scott--

White hospital in Temple Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. I'arcnman
transacted business in Anson
Tuesday.

A revival meeting will begin
Sunday.The Rev. T. M. Gillham.
pastorof the First Baptist church
of Post will do the preaching.
The public is cordially Invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones who
live north of Post, visited friends
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peltigrew
are visiting their daughter and
family, the W. C. Caffeys, in
Abilene this week.

Mason Justicewho is employed
by Charles Hipp Drilling com-

pany has been transferred to
Graham for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rees. jr.,
went to San Angelo last week-
end and DOUght B new Dodge.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Kemp and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rhodes f Sny-

der were quests in the Loyd
Chambers home Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Morgan of rt.;t
spent the weekend here with her
daughter.Mrs. llardie Ainsworth,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kendrix of
Lubbock visited Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rees, sr.,
visited the Torn Baucombs In
Midland recently.

Mrs. Oil Nance visited her par-
ents, the I'crimans, in Snyder
over the weekend.

Qualitv Printing, Large or
Small, call ill.

07 HOUSE
PAINT
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PlentyOf J--B Roof Paint

SHORT HARDWARE

CloseCity News
PleaseSend Nwii Not

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Cloee City Correspondent

Sundayvisitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Redman and
family were Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
i nunc of Hereford, Mr and Mrs
Walter Brown. Mr. and Mr
George Fulton Mr. and Mr. Ar
lb u r Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron and
family visited with relatives neat
Mimesa Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. R F. Rmt
ton went to Tahoka Sunday af
ternoon to visit with the Rev
John Hllger of Greenville who
na been conducting a revival
mere.

D. C. Roberts, sr., of Post and
Mrs. Eldon Roberts visited tn
the Clyde Redmanhome Tuesday
night.

Sue Carey spent Frldav nleht
and Saturday In Post with Joyce
lyn Klker.

Mrs Woodrow Furr and
daughter, La Verne, were shop
ping In Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Delbert Cockrell and son
of Post spent Sunday and Sun
day night In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Teaff.

Fred Davidson of Abilene
spent the weekendhere with his
mother. Mrs. Pearl Davidson, am.
family.

Frank Milllron has returned
home from South Texas where
he worked on the Storie Gin.

Julia Childs snent Sundnv
night with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Childs nenr
Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peel of
Post and Mr. and Mrs. W. II
Childs went to Sundown Sundav
to a baseball game.

Mr. Allen Benton and dauah
ter, Lynn, of Lubbock visited
Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Dnlby.

County court meet Mondov t- -

set casesfor trial.

MAY

CHAMBRAY
In Stripes . . Regular 69c value

MONDAY ONLY

49c

Comal

Solids

New

In square dance For

Rodeo skirts and shirrs

ONE DAY ONLY

Thursday, April 27, 1950 The Post Dispatch Pag Fleven

Mr. and Mr. Jim L. Park of
Slaton and Mr. and Mr. L. P
Baker of Post hnd lunch with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook Sun
day.

CHAMBRAY and GINGHAM

Plaids, Stripes,

59c Yard

Cotton

MATERIAL
plaids

79c Yard

PLASTIC MATERIALS

54 inch Floral 55c yd.

54 inch Solids 45c yd.

36 inch Solids and Florals 35c yd.

The soys:

if your tractor needsover
hauling, you'll save time
nd money by having it

done now. We can give
you quick service if you

schedule your job soon,
before rhe spring rush.

For

Or. A. C. A.
Ben Max

Noah am'
C. R. are this
week

V

....
HIS IS

WILL BE

1 . . .

MEN'S

Dross SocWt

3 For

SI 00
a a a

Cotton Work

Short Onfy
6

HAWS

dluMoc&
Serviceman

Surmrrn. L. "rea-
son, William, Tucker,

Stone, Buddy Stewart
Thaxton flatting
In Mexico.

, ALUS CHALMERS
SAUS AND SiRVICt

is backon the job

WORK FULLY GUARANTEED.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

cModfed nxzeto Go.
EARL HODGES

MONDAY ONLY,

RAYON

SOX

S1.00

Beautiful New

MATERIALS
In Stripes, Florals, and

Plaids . . Don't miss this

Value For Sheer Sum-

mer Comfort

Only 59cYard

One Group of Odd Pieces of

RAYON MATERIAL

Values up to $1.98 Yard

2 Yards S1.00
. A.

Misses New Floral

SKIRTS
MONDAY ONLY

$1.49

TILLY TYLER BLOUSES
In Prints and Plaids

MONDAY ONLY

98c
. a a.

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
Up to 3.95 Values

MONDAY ONLY

$1.95
-- a a a.

.

MODESS
15c Box

DEPARTMENT
STORE
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Mrv lonnie PeelIs ChosenatMeet

As District CommitteeMembertor HD

BITS OF NEWS

Hardy Parker and family toft
Tuesday morning for Beaumont
after receiving word that his
father had died

Mr. and Mr. Lots Bingham
spent the weekendwith her ;n

iiis the T S Browns, In Hnmlir.
They also visited in Rotan with
their nephew, Joe Brown, who
was accidentally shot through
the stomach by his 15 year old
brother while they were hunting
together. Joe, who Is 13, Is re-

cuperating satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne

wereSundayvisitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rack
ley in Hermlelgh.
A. W. Bratcher this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Graves and
children of Lubbock spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Vera Cockrell. Other Sun-
day guestsof Mrs. (.'ockrell were
Mr. and Mrs. Hardle Smith and
daughter of the PleasantValley
community.

Woodrow Sandersof Carlsbad.
N. M.. brother of Mrs. W. B.

Sanders, Is In a hospital there
as a result of a back injury he
received Friday white at his
work in a potashmine.

Mrs. Irvin McDouqle visited
her husband in the Veteranshos
pltal in Amarillo last Thursday.
He underwentsurgerythereWed-

nesday.
Kenneth Lynn and his bro-

ther In law, James Evins who
recently moved to Manhattan,
Kans., visited here recently with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lynn en
route to Morton to transact bus-

iness.
Mr. a--.d Mrs. Marvin Idell

spent the weekend in Lubbock
visiting in the home of Mr. an.!
Mrs. Johnnie Miers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush and
Mrs. John Coleman have return-
ed home after spending two
weeks in Truth or Consequences
N. M.

Visitors in the J. E. Lynn home
Monday were Mrs. Lynn's ne
phews, Mr. Howard and Homer
Simpson of Seminole.

Nora Jones, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Jones ten rrm;i
evening for Houston to visit with
her brother in law and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
are driving a new club coupe
Chevrolet.

Sunday dinner guests in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. W. L. King
were their daughter. Mrs. Birdie
Stringer, and her son in law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pit
ner and baby of Snyder: Mr and
Mrs. J. W. King and son of I.uh-boc-

and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Herring
and daughter. Jan. spent the
weekend in Fort Worth where
they attended the Ice Capades.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Reesewent
to Graham last Wednesday to at
tend the funeral of Mr and Mrs
W. R. Glbbs. They visited friends
and relatives in Comanche and
Abilene en route home.

Mrs. J. N. Lawrence of Win-gat- e

spentSaturday night in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Lynn. She was joined
here Sunday by her daughter.
Betty, and Mr. and Mrs. J H

Christian and daughter Ouida.
of Wingate who hail been in Lub
bock the day before.

$339

Five (iarra county women
were among the 300 attending
the Dlst. 2, Texas Home Demon
strntlon association convention
In Llttlefleld Tuesday. Mrs
Lonnie Peel was elected to the
resolutions committee.

Theme of the meeting which
was held In the First Baptist
church there was "Better Homes
for a Better World." Dr. Ross
Calvin, rector of St. JamesKpls
copal church In Clovis, made the
main addresson "What Is an
UnderprivilegedChild?"

Mrs. B. M. Harris spoke on the
4-- program. Miss Ella Calfee,
state treasurer,of Itasca, gave
the state organization message.
Miss Kate Adele Hill, district
agent, also madesuggestionsfor
4-- camps. The Hockley county
council presenteda skit.

Lubbock and Swisher counties
invited the group there for next
year's convention.

Mrs. Harris was nominated for
vice president for Dist. 2. replac
Ing Mrs. G. T. Maltby of Mule
shoe.

Elected to the resolutionscom
mittee with Mrs. Peel were Mrs
H. K. Hicks of Lubbock and Mrs
Lvnn Miller of Floyd county.

Others attending from here
were Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner
agent, Mrs. Will Barton Mrs. Sid
Cross, and Mrs. J. C. Fumagalll

The Rev. and Mrs. Monroe
Teetersof Big Spring are visiting
with Mrs. Teeter's mother. Mrs.

THE

SILVER
DOLLAR

"MA and PA

KETTLE 60
TO TOWN"

"Ma and Pa Kettle" it's clear
Are folks who shed nary a tear
With barrels of fun
For everyone
Their movies are full ol good
cheer.

Laughter can cure any ill
For Mary or Bobby or Bill

"Ma and Pa Go To Town"
And they kill every frown
Much better than taking a

pilL

The Kettles are with u again
Percy Kilbride and Mar)orie
Main

Just look and compare
You'll find that this pair
Are sweeterthan sweet sugar

Their Newest and Funniest
Adventure!

GARZA THEATRE

May 7 8

REFRIGERATOR HAS "PLACE FOR EVERYTHING"

"Hunt andSeek"storage is s thing of thepest in the new Model H-9- 1

InternationalHarvester Refrigerator with its 1 1 shelvessnd3 drewers.

It opensto display over 16 feet of "front row" spacein the Psntry-Do- r

Model shown. Severalmesl canbe prepared from its big 50 lb. Preeser,

two Crispers, Fresh Meat trsy with its II. 3 lb. capacity and oversie
bottle spacethat holds up to 12 quartsof milk. Stainlesssteel shelves

How for storageof big cutsof meat,poultry, melon.

95
podi 1iuck and Inacto

jtffl Li. tp"w

CONFEDERATE VET CELEBRATES Thomas E. Riddle, who
fought under Gen. Lee at Gettysburg,grins as he opensgreet-

ings on his 104th birthday at the ConfederateHome for men in
Austin. The three-laye- r cake had room for 104 candles.

Fry a
on the

of the
club met for a Tues
day in the City Hall.

on the

and
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rX: I FRESH ROASTING,EARS

FRESH

GOLDEN RIPE, LB.

FIRM HEADS. LB.

Trvett Fry
RotaryQuit Program

Truett conducted qxilr
program early settlement

Garsacounty when Rotary
luncheon

Homer McCrary spoke
coming rodeo.

CORN 4c
GREEN ONIONS

BANANAS

LETTUCE

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

Recommended Sold By

Warren's Drug

iwii

5c

VAc

2 LB.

DECKER'S.

f LB.

5 LB.

WhenYou

....
Weddings

Family Reunions

Parties

Home Portraits

Commercials

Or Type Of

or Outdoor
Pictures

CALL 1 1 1

Bob

The Post Dispatch Staff
Photographer

R Y B O Dy
d-- m

He
J

$
BUNCH

Conduct1!

ME

10c

CLEARFIELD,

BOX

Need

Any

COCKTAIL

PEACHES
N0 i,s ttu $1.00

'ERLITE

FLOUR
BAG

AMERICAN BEAUTY

MEAL
BAG

LIPTON'S, ' LB. PACKAGE

TEA 63c

PICTURES

Butchee

EVE

'l'flflJ 6

SHANK END, LB. WILSON'S HAWKEYE. SLICED LB.

HAM 39c BACON 35c
WILSON'S. ASSORTED, LB. BONELESS, LB.

LUNCH MEAT 49c PERCH 39c

IOWANA,

ROLL

Indoor

CANS

35c. . .

II Til I

DAVIS A H U MP HRIE WNERS A OPERATORS

$1.83

37c

FOLGERS

DARK

SpecialOfa

RogersSilverware
Let us you this offer It is

day in the week, 52 weeks a year

It is good on or credit

mmniumii
ll' .

Less"

MARSHALL, NO. 1 2 CANS

HOMINY $1.00
FORD, CAN, 8 CANS

CORN $100
MARSHALL, 1 CAN FOR

PORK AND BEANS... $1.00
HAPPY DALE, CAN, 8 CANS

PEAS 'Oc
NEW, DEER NO. 2 CAN, 6 CANS

POTATOES 68c
2 CAN, 5 CANS

BLACKBERRIES $100
CAN. 2 FOR

2 CAN, 2

6

SUGARKIST. 8 BAG

HI HO, 1

CRANBERRY, OCEAN

Best for

Mil 303

LB 12

303

NO.

dct

NO.

L LB.

Vt CAN

ROLL

125 FT. ROLL

BOX

8 OZ. CAN

4 OZ. BOX

...
I PUSS N I LB. CAN

1

REGULAR OR DRIP
1 LB.

OR

BOX

MODART

75 CENT SIZE

on

show good

every

cash purchases

"The

2'CAN.

WOLCO,

TALL

MILK 25c
LIBBY'S, FOR

SPINACH 35c

CANS FOR

FRUIT $1.00

69c

OZ.

MARSHMALL0WS
BOX

15c

CRACKERS ZVc
BREAST-OF-CHICKE- NO.

TUNA 39c
SCOTT,

TOILET TISSUE 12c
CUTRITE,

WAX PAPER 23c
KRISPY, 1LB.

CRACKERS 27c
PLANTER'S,

PEANUTS 33c
DROMEDARY.

I C0C0ANUT
BOOTS,

CAT FOOD

SPRAY

SAUCE

CAN

PtLLSBURY'S

CAKE
WHITE

$1.00
COFFFF

SHAMPOO

15c

15c

I Tl

29c . ra
THESE PRICES GOOD TMURS. - FRI- I

SAT. AND MONDAY.

ft


